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300 DELEGATES ATTEND 
P - ^ .  HIGHWAY MEETING

JOHN B08WELL ELECTED SBC-. 
'  TOEAS^PLAINVIEW IN 

LIMELIGHT

SILVKRTON YOUTH VilLLED
IN AMAKILLO YESTEKDAY

HoriM* Fell With Vivian Witherspoon 
Whiia RMing In Wild West 

Parade

RUBBER RETURN BALL 
CAUSES AMARILLO MURDER

It HIRTY-FIVE LAS VEHiAS
DELEGATES ARE COMING

The annual convention of Puget

Ainagil^, J SepJ. 5.—VKvIan E .,
(Nig) Wltherapoon, 21, of Silverton, ‘ 
Taxaa, and here to take part in the 
rodeo program during the Lat>or

OKBEL ALLEY 18 JAILED BUT 
CLAIMS BROTHER DID 

KILLING

• a -------„  ---  -------  An)a.rillo, oept. O.— mo 0COOOU ; ---- -------------------™ y  ,
Sound to Gulf Highway was held at i and induatrial show, waa inatantly fntality of the week threw a pall of will be in Plainview Wednesday.

Will Spend Night In Plainview 
While En Route to F. F. F. 

Highway Meeting
' *

Secretary John Boswell has a let
ter fropi t^e Chamber of Commerce 
at Las Vegas saying that a delega- 

Sept. 6.—The second; ‘ .'on of.

Fredericksburg last Friday and Sat-' killed Monday rooming when the gloom over the week’s program of spend the night here,
urday with over 300 delegate, from horse he was riding crushed him to ‘ the abor and Industrial Show tonight | ‘'®y route to Floydada to
all parta cf the route present. The to the pavement at Third and Tay- at 10:30 when Henry L, Buma. 24, highway conven-
large number of delegates . present lor StreU as a group of riders were of Poplar Bluff, Bfo., was fatally
fend the work acromp'ished at the con-j taking tthetr jjlaces in the parade slabbed. *
ventjen made it by fnr the most suo- forming there at 9 o’clock. ‘ Orbel Alley was Jailed in connec-1 people ■0" ‘ n*nk them for the
cessful ever held. Reports of dele-' All the round-up participants were tion with the killing. He, however, Ming
gates thoweii that practically all parU up and ready to join the po- claimed that his brother, Earl, did to that city to the mountains
af the Texas division of tha rouU, radc when the wild horaa which the sUbblng. The Alley boys Colorado, and to
rhich extaads from Texiine to Corpus Wltherapoon waa ridiag becoming ut 1904 Buchanan street.

SUN POPS tJroRN ON
Sl'ALK IN NORTH TEXAS

.Mr. Nance Brings Back Ear of Pop- 
Cot’s from Delta County 

Field

The weather has been sure enough 
hot in Northast Texas, for when the 
heat is sufficient to pop com on the 
stalk in a held it is not much cooler 
than shoel itself.

J. B. Nance has just returned from 
a visit with relatives in Delta county 
and -brought back with him an ear 
of pop-corn that has several dozen 

They want to see Plainview, meet | i r̂aina “ popped,”  and he avers that

iLAWYERS ARE GUESTS OF 
THE ROTARY C l i

RANDOLPH, MARTIN, CURL AND 
WILLIAMS DELIVER SHORT 

TALKS

I the Pacific coast.
Christl. via San Antonio, Frederick!-' at something, reared and Ally waa incensed because some' t ,?**TL'* ^  r*"
burg. San Angelo, Big Springs, Ta-i|o*t hia balance falling heavily up- unknown man had knocked h im l^ ‘L ^  arranged f «  toe .

^  , 1, ,  down for W tti., .  - o n . . .  In th .; *  nnmbo, .1 P I . , . . , . . . .  ^ p l .
rdlo. -  ro TOKi (wndiwn. TV ...jo . An .mbul.no. . . .  Imn.~ll.uly t-'k  «» lb* b '.,! ■ ™l*«r b .'l; J ,"  “  Floyd"*.
•fforta of toe aaaociation during the <.*11^1 Rut life had departed before " "  “ t* *'»<* • rubber band, of- o“ y>
next rear w-ill be to ret every mile of .„,bul.nce could arrive. With  ̂ ‘ ®W- He thought that,
the r^ U  marked and to solicit ir- ^„,y minutes. "»•" ' ,
creased travel over It. ^.,the„poon had been riding bad the,r. thev w*nt to come to , in,p

horm. .nd bn lld o„in . ,u .m  (or Port- ,...n _o ((.r .,w  , _ Oo,. NrP yw.urd.y P .™ ilW  -Im 1 r . ; , * - L " ? . T C

RedistrKting Bills Become Law

the com was popped by the heat 
while growing on the stalk in a field 
in that county.

The Rotary club at its noon lun
cheon today had aa its guests a 
iiuniryer ot the lawyers of the town, 
K D. Griffin. C. H. Curl. M, J. Baird 
A. B. Martin, H. C. Randolph and 
C. S. Williams.

Judge Randolph spoke relative to 
the jury system, and urged that cit
izens take time and interest in jury

We do not see why anybody is i *crviccj and not to try to get out of
content to stay in that section, 
where the chiggers and ticks eat an 
a fellow’s frame during the day, the 
mosquitoes depredate on him at 
night where there are so many ne
groes they perfume the atmosphere.

serving, and declared if they would 
do so there would not be so muck 
complaint anent lax enforcement of 
the law.

Mr. Martin spoke upon technicali
ties, and said technicalities are fbr

Hal* roMnly |)*|egat*« Honored 
Hale county was r.'|>resentrd by I*r.

W R. Fergawn of Male Center and u grl^nda*'l^utow'^t“ ! ^  threity*^ whkh t'!^iii"J‘“binrto'^^cT^Ta^w dispose of their property there declared toat many lawyers not
John BonwdI of Plainview. Both *** w#re thronged with people at the ^  signature * i i‘ ry to get the best jurors and,,thas

who ►-----  —

and where the heat is so great as to | the protection of the rights of the 
pop com on the stalk in a field. Of individual, and the ourta should take 
course, be it said to the credit o f ' them into consideration in consider-

Curl took isaoe 
on the matter, and

Were hunt, rd with opiecs in the or
ganization, Dr. Fergaaun beii

shock to all that knew him.
He is Hurvive<l by hia father, C. J. . time. Several persons

ganizaiinn, Ur. r ergaaun i>eii<-: ap- V  o i "7  "■""‘ ' ’j ' 1 ' nearby were immediately arrested îaVtinu. in Tnlla ' Rev. ar
pomt .l Vi e pmaident for Hale county officers, on of them being home
and Bosvf..|| being elected aa secre- brothera. Barton and Loys. off item that >VMes Mabti YMVwo*^ . Texas w
tary and treasurer for tke erwyUiu.n *>• •b'l*Pv<' ‘ he b-o.h-r had done the stabbing.  ̂ ***0 oneration

**Ye J Thelma McClain spent the i About People You Know thy take advantage of technicalities
Rev. and Mra. R. E. Jenkina arriv-' ‘ ® justice. He said

Thursday from Dallas, ®̂ ‘ « '' technicalities are mere 
where Rev. Jenkins had an

111 l e ,-ikon was one *f th« niigmal Santa Fe Monday night to Silverton jj  j, thought that Earl left on ^®'t '*b*“*‘* u''^*/**one of tbe Dallas sanitariums.— said that all progress In government
bcsiie s <f the Ihiget Soun I to Gulf ®̂r buriaU I  , weight train as the " ‘ ‘‘“J*' ‘’“ y P®bl c »«bocls ®‘  News in personal liberty in all
re .tc u, Hale county an̂  ̂ I; was -  ------  Tamily automobile was still in the _____
Urv»ly mt hi& fxprnM’ and iniative H|I.IM)R\I>0 h.\NK irarirr. Fortay officers were scour- Mathes, on the coast, ^^herci # i g- o  m
that the '<d ard bine markliut . f  IS IMRtiL.VRiZKn mr the surroundinr country at mid- I f *  Mrs Anna rewrson lavon

.hr, ugh th county . ’ n^ght last night, hut no trace of the to I r ^ s t o T , ;  to^ T
OtTioers of the aaroriati. n .-Um ted Wildorado. .Sept. 3. Burlars who alleged Fla.ver could he found. ers institute m Corpus Christl ‘ bi" .‘ "  ‘ be'r business to L. A  ̂Kerr of tto^

at hredertekshurg were E. H. Bur- last night entereii the Wildorado The blotidy knife was found in
meistrr, San Antonia, president; O. State Hank failed to get any loot. Oibel’a possession, but he said that
I. Smima. Paint Rock, vice president; After entering the building, the his brother had given it to him and hoka Satuniay. where she will teach ,  « j  • n K-r T ..U./W.V
John Boswell, Pl.inva-w. «-cretary burglar, brokl into the v.Cit with run off. hlarl Alley had not been i" ‘ he high school. manager for the firm and • is y l l  banquet by the Lubbock club.

I and has had varied experience in this 
'line of work for the past fifteen years

subterfuses.
Mr. Williams in an inspiring talk

ages had been wrested from the rul
ing powers by lawyers.

Mrs. Arilla Peterson favored the
selae-

week. l~ity, who will assume control of samCj‘ '®*'®-
Miss Thelma Reeves went to Ta-|*‘  ®®*. ‘ be absence of Mr. Berry. A number of the Rotariana will

Mr. Kerr assumes the position r.sliro to Lubbock tonight to attend a
burglar, broke into the vault with ®‘f-

trrapurer; Tom K. Owen,, Man Ange- of a pkk, crow-bar or other arrested at a late hour last
.. _ o__ . . t.fficers expect hia arrest today.lo, yorrespigiding tn-retary. A vice tool*

proFMlent fnmi each county on the Nothing of value was m
PE'rERSUUKG

r. ute was appuintMl by J. K. I.owrie 
of Ijtmsa, the retiring prsiilent.

May Meet Her* In 1*22

W.
F.. O 'N eal, cashier, saki ,

Officers are endeavt«-ing to pick
Mol lev County Roads Had

Mrs. Mary Mankins Dies
, ,  ,  Mrs. Mary Mankins, age 61 years.

'*7" i  did in Gerogetown last week, and

The selection of the next meeting **

Sept. 6.—We enJaFt’d the showem, Harold Walsh, Erwin Kerr and Mias | 
we get a rain i Myrtle Jones. Erwin Kerr has re

place of the •■onvention hi felt to tke 
four officers and .MecreUry H<Miwell 
thlaka that Plainview has a splendid Mother Stricken With i*aral)rHiN 

Mrs. I w, „ __. .  , '__ ■ long trip are in .sioiiey county, si.so ------
opportunity to secure it as mtMt pf tur'itcttmri in rJfnnnoe in ■ m e / ‘ here is a tq'J bfidg In that county JM f' 
the officer, think it best to have the i'. $1 to cross

nvention toward, th, northern *
end o f the line. Rig Spring, sIm  
Want- the next convention and M>nt a 
bi" delegation of b<Mi,|er, to Fredrr- 
k-kaburg to piwas her claima for iu 

To He a Majer Highway 
Judge W. W. MfCrory, a member 

cf ibe State Highway cummission, 
was one of the^ipeakcra on the pro
gram Hr reported that the rrnent 
art ■ f

more than seventy years of age, had ”
been stricken with naralyais. and wss Kanchiaan Arrested aa Vagrant 
darAgrniuslv tick. Mrs. Kruoka, whi'e 
away, will alao go to Crockett county 
to r' lit a Bon on the ranch.

, A * 1 u night but hopeJ. H. Nance and family have re
turned from* a trip to DelU county,' . 1 u c .u . .u
having come through in their car Mr. was thrown where for the paat three years
Nance says the worst r<mda on th. O';®' «“ *■ community last Thursday.
Icftg trip are in Motley county, also' ****** o'**" ‘ *’iemi, Mrs. L. J. Gi-egory,

------ i.-*ed the* river, and pasaeil over on
other side.. Hers bad been a moiat 

useful life. Home, husband and chil
dren had made her life complete. She 
lived to see the youngest of ten chil-

the remains passed through Plaht-
--------  r-.—  iviaw Se*urday, en route to Lockney.ently come to this city from Dallas. 1

with Iwhere the funeral was held that af-

'W l ‘ ® <'-“ H  highw ay convention<oo foi- fe>ieral aul on state high- i . l 1 . # 1 .... ._ ..i,4  _ i____1.-..A .  J ‘ 'nn took a lot of litorat

dren reach manhood. She “ fought _
E. M. Coffman of Goree, prominent fight”, she “ finished the faith”

lamhman who i.'i worth a half-niiliion j, vrith her soul”
dollars, was arrested by pdice in will be sadiy missed, no one

, . , ,, J .. A , Amarillo yesterday on a charge of |,|nfp home. Im-
John Itoswell returned Monday from vagrancy. They thought they saw pressive funeral services were held at

b^ rick sb u rg , near Antonk., him get off a Denver R<«d freight Baptist churvh of which she was ......
tell them he was a .  member, by Rew Chas. Joiiner, her try.

People H te r e t rd  I ,  l‘ tain.

. , temoon, the Methodist pastor con-
Orlopp A Orlopp, architects and en-1 service. The deeaaed
gineers, and Ye Planery Co., archl-1 ^  ^  j j  q  Randolph, who
lets, as drafUman of varied ejperience , southeast of Lockney. and
Ir anhiteetovai pM engineering wotk t f a m i l y .  Her two son. and 
—Amarillo Tribune. daughter, also a Mr. Townsend,

— -- -------- accompanied the remains. Mrs.
Skiley Virginia Brazele Dicf Mattie Pyeatt of this city is a niece.

Shriley Virginia Brr.zele, age five! w . Stevena and family, Mi.ia 
years and four months, died at the, Blankenship and Mrs. Mattie
home of her parenU, Mr. and Mrs. J. pyeatt attended the funeral.
M Brazele, four miles west of t o w n , ; ________________
Sunday. The funeral was held at 
the home Sunday afternoon, and in
terment''followed in Plainview ceme-

ways would giva about $4,000 000 to
well-to-do ranchman, but they would present to , The many friends of the famijy
■A __a S—wl Aw—A .wA BA A A_A AA MA A I S A A BMA aAw J BA A A_A AA A A ^ M . . .  ' . A .  A A A .  B A .  .1

Panhandle Christian CoaventifNi
The Christian churches of the 

Panhandle and Plains are to meet in 
their annual convention at Pampa,

He tin ted  out that the'new V! n->nview coun ty, and say. to the county authorities on a charge b«f%.wreath. of f l o w - 1 their bereavement,
law .A. d fur the Urger part of this '’••r- of being a lunatic. Uter his friends ^heni on the casket.
mom V to bv apei.i .  f. w highway. J  •" knowing more of came and wIvnLfted hmi. wnercupon ^^oir sang “ Nearer My God to f'i"* R-ins Yesterday
n . - h  .1.. h w ll b designatod r * '" *  ^/®"’ >''• Thee" we thought how near she had

by the SUte Highway romi„...i..n as Many of them contemplat- thr.atens to sue Amarillo and Potter
A  V  I t i a i  ^ * » n v  m a p  # * «  * a w a « s m 4 w « *  4 a a  b a b ^ I b a a  i - r v i i n f v  * v f T  • i > * » « * a:  T i t v *  T t t l a A  A i * t * a a « t  . l i i a f  .  .  *  a  «  ^ 0 ( m 1

Fine rains fell over a ?®®<‘ 1y gre^t'pamoa church and
of *he Plains yesterday after- * f  . . ' d. ..i i MA«-iH
and there was a good shower Ken'll I.Major . iU le  l i .e . iw . j ’ .  The conven “ ’>• «•»«"“ >  to make county officer- for false arrest. Just

Don was thn.w n info a tum ult of en- T*’**'*’ ®"‘y ‘•'®‘ >"n«
tfiuMaetir anolauae when Judge Me- *’  Voiding them back from doing so Is no sign he is a \a g  or is poor.
<’rc ry  aU U d  that the Puget Sound to “J-* unable to dispose of -----------------------------------
G u lf  would undoubtedly be ile sig n a t- "*'*• Rain.s at .Xbrnathy
ed as one of M ajor S u t e  H ighw aya ”*'’ <*cclares that the more
”* s -e ,  (if other -ections the more

of example. 1 noon,

T exas A reoulution asking  that ths 
State H ighw ay C^m m lsv . u g . * . -  
ed the route as one .if ihe .Major S u r e  
H ig h w * ”,  -va u r» n  • ras ed 

'tBee W ork In Psahandie l>e,ired

(c 'vinccd he is that the Plainview râ  a a good ra ii fell ut A'lemath/ 
c( "rtry is worth boosting. yi'teriiay eve imu;. .me it wae vory

Down in the state the patches of heavy five n.ilcs the. ■*uie. He u V* 
-s are  small and burned un, the ij... sin does '- i  low c»oi>s tonsider-

hlifi convened sKhY. place the past 
\X J. 1’ iers‘oi of Abimathy vias in ĵ ’eek. Some fine sermons were preach 

til News office this rfternom. He ,j,i A_a some interestin.r nn̂ ArrMiiYit

are being made for the entertain 
ment of those attending. A moat 
excellent program has been arrang- 
>'V A great convention is assured.

its 
ex-

erd a most cordial invitation to all 
„  . A >1 'a t uu - u (kiA' Christ'an ahurch folk to attend. Sev-

ance to the Amarillo Presbytery of I . eral are expected from the Plain-
the Cumberland ?rc,bytei lan chireh. ’ ’ ''J ® ^“ nter. so trainmen re- ,h” rch.- ^  ported, and .s heavy ram fell in the ____________ _

Callahan ranch community. The' 
sllshan also had a rain of about 

two inches Friday, so we are told.

There was quite a crowd in attend- Plainview.

Tb* association was several times  ̂ ts look like razor-backs and th.
are down-hearted and blue anff

III 1. good, and I ’ t- <> good season 
g'.ouni ,’u ' fall ii'.wing.

eki and some interesting programs 
lenderoii. Everyone enjoved each 
meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. MeCarty and 
Dcrnelle with their father', Mr. Mc- 
Ijiury, are spending a few weeks in 
Las Vegas, N. M., camping out and 
enjoying their vacation. Jim Thomp
son has charge of the drug store dur
ing their absence.

The Christian meeting closed Sun

reminded that th* Panhandle had not
aw ak-ned to the im p rrU n ce  of the *® *w ay
Purri Pound to Gulf Highway and --------- ------------ The Difficulty
that the fai*lt tay jointly with ihe as- y**^ ‘̂*k* Llcenae Mrs. Kelly—Does vour husband gel
eoriation and the towns on the route " k ' ‘ g and Mrs. SaIHe Hall Mr*. Rooney?
in the Panhandle. The asaociatien ‘ i-*nt*d a marriage license j j , , ,  Rooney—Well, he would, Mrs 
f*le«.d much mow wo-k in tire Pan- S-turday. Kc ley if it wasn’t for strikin’ « ..i ‘**Y •"d Clarke left for
hari'ie and ad wted a reaolutien . . . . . . .  often for better pay.—Bost.m T r a n - i n  Fort Warth with the love

-  Ihe eoiinHes “on that part af '  ’■'’® before the Civil war by a and respect o f all w^o met him.
tfce Puget Sound to Gulf ifighway ®®'®"Y. the Puget ,So -nd » o ------------------------- Watkins is Jn Parker
north af Hale count-t** t<« awake to t'-e ^ "1 !. rogtooltie. in PuhliJil.e Paner ®««nty holding dlrina aerricea thistmportance of tha hishwar ta nut the “ ‘‘Y hind evar held In the city. DinicgiUee In I ubiisiiiag Paper ^
part T Z ,  S  Z i r  Mhinvigw Growing A . Highway | W x  b.ue of the New. and that of w h -  ^

***̂  Center ' Friday weie published under great 1 l.ev. Chas. Joiner began a pro-
'■■vnrine increaaed tourist travel dUficultlee, on account of Che moving' ract^d meeting at the Baptist

Union Carpenters Hold Picnic 
The union carpenters and their 

families and friends enjoyed a pic-

Kress Woman Dies
M^s. T. A. Owens, living five miles 

west of Kress, died Tuesday. She 
was 65 years of age, and had been 
an invalid for some time. She 
‘eaves a husband.

nio at the grove on North Broadway i The corpse is being held by Under- 
Monday afternoon, that being Labor taker Gamer and will be shippeid to 
l>av. fhe afternoon was very pleaa-' the old home at Kellogg, Iowa, for 
--.t'- spe-'t, there were short talks burial, 

iby Rev. Hubert Bullock, Messrs. C. | Her sister and other relatives will 
Stubbs and G. A. Wright, and a I

reapective
counties in good co*niition. to mark

UmT^quU ^  over the Puget Sound to’ cu lf of “  • P**®* t® "•'» borne. | >»■“■ h Sunday night. He expects
AmariHe OrganisaUoa AMied t* Lead ’ ’ another atep in making Moving a printing plant like our’a i minieMrel help In a few days.

The Automotive Dealhr’i  Aaeecta ” '■* ‘ he highway center of s a big job, for the machinery is very C. D. Hughes and Roy Bailey will
tvr r f  Amardlo was sa d to fskTthe Northwoat Texaa—a tltU wh'ch ahe heavy, and the Ukiag down and re- leave today for El P w  on busineea . Tarwater and
lead in the work of reviving inUmat by highway boostars erection ia eompUcated and Ukesi Misa Ella WMto Sunday for
ie »h« Panhandle and the BoaH of " ' " ‘Y ®< ‘ be aUto. Speakers *■ Of course, the regu'ar; Jay on to spend th# ^ t «  with her

••Mrickshurg frequently referred businee# must ga en, and fge paper; grandnerento, Mr. pnd Mrs. Hsssei.
I_1__t___A_sJ a ««7̂ h.____ -ze.4 * ' Sh# Kitfk M*lYfVYl wHiIa

— . -,. — there.
the  ̂Lions Qub am l^^^R ote^ ^  ftslnview as “ A Hl^way Canter,’* ptibushed. ' She will attend high school while
were urged to co-operate in the work. Meocs,”  and "That Live
ito-^g preat'ra will also be brougil Town Up Thera 
fv Kbsf on Swiaher. Randall. Hartl^ aT ' " ’* Crowd Glvea PnhBdty 
dtti MiyiiPednaUeo to do more w o^  county d»iegatea
«SI du F' -er Sound to Gutf ^ h w a F  publicity to the morits pnd

Good Raptooontotton am urces of Halo county at tho con-
A'l r vtiHoe eontk of Hale county. 'Hiv were swamped with re-

mrcvit Imhbock, were rapraaantod aid T>«ats for infomation by d -l v f v  
A, .  had largw delegatlei*. ‘ he and h« lif
l i t  *Bhhoka Chamber ot Commes* etotura ‘ aV.o ' -  ..
eant six delogatoa; Lamesa aent fou»? ‘ b« convention was eagerly M en  by 
R% Soringa sent twenty. San * ’

Paint Roei _
waU rapraaantod; Brady and Maadh The new tourist camp gronnd 
aei I. about twenty delegates eadi; Bah «■’V.ew waa given wide publicity by 
Ant“fi>o sent a Ws-hHp^ oi.4deeatoh '^ 'kora who pointed,,It obt aa one of 
in a seecial autom ei^ tmip; Jordan^ 
to— B^e-11'e nnd othpr (towns on the 
ae-*' e»*d of the route all had good

nien'e dinner waa served.

RUNNINGWATER

CAn*. a —We had a nice thower 
•»~a,Iav afternoon, which waa much 
appreciated.

'Vh'—' re»"m'n<r from a aale last 
, aV »T«a,f bad the misfortune

to get him horse’s leg broken. 8yd- 
M.,_» driving a Chevrolet car 

ran into him.

Win Held PabHe Sale
J. Sleurhter and sons will hold an 

’ nr*'l''n sale at the Near place, five 
-nil-'B arnth and two west of Plain- 
view. nea'F Snyder school house, 
Tv e'day. Sept 1$. beginning at !• 
o’clock. A Mat of the stuff to be sold 
%piw>ara on another page. Auction
eers Nash and Seale win cry the sak

REAL ESTATE TRANS!3_____

Mr. Sandlin of Bkowntwood. claim *^^*^*7’ ***71
agent of Gulf, Colorado and Santo »>•“  enterto.nlng t M  hmthers and -------------
'« -uidroad. waa hare thia week to | “ ** Pklnvkw Monday^

—ttle a claim and vlait 
Mrs. Will Watooa.

J. V. Martin and wife to B. R. 
VA-A1|A(̂ n, 196 acree 6f aeetlon t  In 
•Wi- N, Hale ednaty; eonaideratimi, 
96.600.

R. M. MeCoUom ard wife to A. W. 
Sehoor and W. P. Schoor. the neriR-

Ua niaea,'P*®*

Tntemal revenoa coMeetlone from 
all sourcea during the flacal year 
1921 decrea.sed more than $812,000.-

Anwte ‘'•’•rates who had heard of Plainview
- -  _____ _ (n-i- TT TV-- -f 1' ‘ b rent of oolkcUon ad-

I m J Z  The new tourist eamp ground of *** «*"*“  foe

V. -  a’T^ogl^^ ivyf ttrifh ’ BlaininDisiv ;i
iaaPWfpvMwdoeir.'’  ̂ ’ '• .T rof

'ii------- -------------- >Ti*

V r t t o  %
‘ -'-Tvont issued by Commiaeioner

Messrs. Howard and Conner froir 
Hawley, Jones county, have been vis 
Iting relatives here. 'Mb. Howard’ - 
oarents live at ^stoeado and his ais- 
‘ rr Mra. Carl Foster end brother, I. 
S. Howard lira here. Mr. Conner is 
a brother-in-law of R. A. Jeffries.

M s*ra Vivian and Gladva Moss, 
and M'sa Fran.'*!* Howards accom
panied Rev. L. R'DasYs and son Glen

Inn ter. LaiWa Lou. accompanied 
‘(v Mr, and Mra. F. J. Newrent and 
h<l'i—o a»i»nded the rodeo in Mule- 

' hoe Monday.
M- Grahem and son of Quitaque

' T h T i i J S s t r ' " i * " - ” -: ' :eoT)iiid̂ rmtiaii, #8 no nr'v*
Mr. and Mra. Colllna are enter-1 R- McCollom anAoWliBl^ 3 ^  

toining a new daughtr at their home I ward *** "  **
Mr.* ard Mn* HdrbeTt Tarwater.aecUon 8 ia Work D-T; eonaMeta- 

. to Town 'Tuesday. [t'on. $4,400.
Mr. an4 ifM . Mart Meiaenhelre- T. O. Morris and wife to n . II. 

erlertained with a faraweil aoc'sl Rkagga. 8P0 aere«,of sectioa • hi 
rv—in- for Mr. and Mbs. blo-k J-K; eonsMeratkm. |28.4$0. ’• 

Tarwater. Tboae preent were Mr | .loTve* Kiser and wife to (Mylar 
A ■>' A T-T-v.'ngn and daughter iT’‘ud-sv, of the oM E. t_ bowa 

y A,.j A. M“. and Mra. Neugev* ,,._„av. to-v-> of Pfain-

delei-atfona.
Roval Entertalnmeat

oooint nid town of Prdoricka- 
«,erAT<le'’ Vaifora a raval- anter-

j.Ia -~ri* / ’ h ''v  h the Urvn was or-

"-vehEeen Texaa Rangen era ached-
■'*»d for discharge on September 1, In 

. iAg*alat{v« action In
the force t ffty  men and

n-toi *♦(« rioTiurira I

to PTovdada Saturday
t,. H. Grego-y ia vialtingielHs|f^i-,T;,4yt>jiig 

brother at Big Pprin«—. ' t Tanvator. Mry.̂  ,
Mhw B'ulah Day. ni Estacado waa v m -a-* v -. sti/* Mt

ord (h''d—n, Mra. Geo. I/t'ke and 
and Tom 

tjiora

.'«s3rT£l
T  e Kb-anis ciilb team walloped • guest in the home of . Miss Edith eratcr and Mr. Arthur Tarwater a^c

v tov  erv if deration, $1 860.

* " ’• - ’;-b .t-sT in s'-aTua of 
-co'^evfiay afternoon

•It'*! ra-w
fn -c” rf

Snndav.
Pels Geo. Mickey and family

'n»vl1'-
Of •(->—ed.

Ha' - a net of rix ih . '~’ cv'a.'N. M. bava been vMUng rel- Mce-ra. Me'—r avd Taylor, Fvery-j«»to-'-A—< e ^ r f  'twaoty we to-
.'':vcs here. ^  lone had a nieW t'lh- fo~m<*r.

gV»A»«Bra In
.iaaa,|.’, .i^ L A U d f.^ to a  .•atoriHrv,

T r C ff^ n  U

-jtol
; in«. rl-



ThePlainviewNews
Pobllahod TuMd«7 and Friday at 

flaiBTiaw, Hala County, Taaaa. ___

I. M. ADAMS' Editor and Ownar

Catored aa aocond-clau mattor, 
May 23, 190« at tho Poatoffico at 
FlatBTiow. Taxaa, undor tho Act of 
CengToaa of Biaroh 3, 1879.

SabacrlpUoB RaUa 
Ono Yoar 
Six Montha
T\roo Montha

«S.M 
LU
.11

The jreat trouble ia a man never 
ally has good sense v*ntil he is too 

old to take advantage.

The Oklahoma couple who were 
married in bathing suits in a pool, 
have nothing on the well-known first 
couple, Adam and Eve.______

A New York man shot himself be
cause of taxes. Probably he thought 
it only a matter of time until he 
would be Uxed to death anyway.

An Omaha man and hU wife this '  Way U Weeks
week entered euit against Rockefel- If gold were diacovered in every
ler, all the big meat packing com
panies, severai national banks and 
othr big financiers lor 1120,000,000 
damages, alleging that during the 
Spanish-Amcrican war in 1898 they 
conspired against the plaintiffs and 
refused to let them use their labora- 
toris for the manufacture of a pork 
and bean bisquit that would have 
been edible and nourishing to the sol 
diers. We are not personally ac
quainted with plaintiffs, but will bet 
a dime to a doughnut that they are 
nutty and should be put in an asylum 
The court should not permit such 
suits. In Texas there is no way to 
keep a person from suing another, 
no matter what it is about or how 
groundless the charges are, and 
causing the defendant much 
money and harrasment.______

ditch

Play Good for Grown-Ups 
George F. Baker, multimlUionairs 

head of the First National Bank, ofand Pearls m  conunon ns peas York, never smoked a cigar or 
Some men wo^d be poor and some 70th birthday.

would be rich,
Some would be toiling and some 

would have ease.
For it’s having the thinge that are 

hardest to claim.
Whether marbles or leather or 

land.
That lifts us to fortune or swings us 

to fame.
And gives us the right to command 

'—Chicago Herald-TxaininA'.

“ Now he is regarded a nut on both.*, 
The big leaders on Wall Street all 
have hobbies—something at which I 
they can play like boys. S. R. Gug-' 
genheim’s hobby is hunting. He a l-' 
ways shows up in Scotland during 
the grouse season. J. P. Morgan, 
goes in for yachting. A. C. Bedford 
of Standard Oil, gets his play in 
horseback ridiniA- I Htfrry Sinr^ir 
and J. S. Cosden. two other big oil! 
men. have a string of race horses. 
Harry Davison, of the Morgan bank, 

A. B. Hepburn

Don't forget the election to be 
held Sept 16 to vote on the bond is
sue for the municipal auditorium. 
Plainview needs and must have this 
enterprise.___________________

A Missouri woman has offered to 
sell her husband for |5,000. She 
should be arrested for attempted 
profiteering, for no husband is worth 
one-tenth that amount_______

 ̂ The repubik of Mexico should not 
recognise the United Sttes until she 
has the assurance that the war be
tween the union miners and the mire 
owners in West Virginia is over.

' Well, Plainview won’t be bothered 
with the bunch on the comer so very 
long, unless it is rcruited from time 
to time, for scientists have discovered 
that loafers as a rule die young.

The impression is constantly grow
l s  that there ia only one way to se
cure permanent peace and that is to 
quit preparing for war. Universal 
disarmament ia the only solution of 
this problem.

‘ When you meet a stranger and he 
goes to calling you brother, its a 
pretty good idea to keep your hand 
OB your pocket book, unless you have 
recommendations in your possession 
from some one that you know ia o.

150,000 Heads to Come Off
It is no secret in Washington that another horseman.

V>0,000 government employes there j of the Chase National Bank, gets his 
and throughout the country are soon pl*y in Ashing and running a farm, 

time, to lose their jobs. The Arst step in i Samuel Untermeyer raises prise 
I retrenchment with -regard to dia- [ chryaanthemums. and his fancy

-------  .charge of clerks came on July 1, but dogs at his million-dollar home riv-
THE HOME-OWNING HABIT I on August l, when 4,000 more em-*al, in numbera, any small amall-town 

Recent census returns show that ployes were dropped, it appeared Aock of mongrels you ever saw. But 
six million families in this country^that the process was far too slow. In the millionaire doesn't get any more 
own their own homes. Possibly the consequence, a polky was adopted to fun out of his yacht than you can 
number has ben increased of late by I jfet back to the pre-war level by get out of a rowboat. It doesn’t mat- 
high rents. Many who would not December 1. if possible. Whether it ter what you play with. Play the 
have thought it possible to own their  ̂actually will be possible to get back thing that counts. It relaxes you, 
homes, have been induced to under- to pre-war level officials are unable freshens you, makes you At and 
take it by uncertain tenure and to say at this time, but that ia the'eager for another tussle with work, 
mounting rents. goal for the present According to Besides, if you don't And time to

Uncertainty of residence and lack the beat Agures avallhble aat the play, you’re missing most of the real 
of funds to buy or build, make it^Civil Service Commi.saion. there are joy of life, 
necessary for some to rent. But this a little less than 80,000 clerks in 
is less frequently the case than is Washington alone, which is about as 
generally imagined. jmanv as there were at the beginning

For there ia joy and pride in home of the war. Thia, on the other hand.

More Than Millioa Single 
More than 1.600,000 men and wo-

. - - . u i. J .• .  , . • men, more than 45 years old arepossession that money ^nnot buy,|,« s reduction of almost 40.000 from out a mserable existence in
noa can these values be written the time of the armistice.
down on paper. With a stake in the 
premises, a new interest develops 
and lawn and house and the very 
trees take on a fuller and ricber 
meaning.

single blessedness, the Census re
l)o You Know?

Dice were a gambling device 1244 
B. C.

Women sewed with needles as far 
To be planted Armly in a commu- back as 1545.

Safety pins were in use 3,000 
years ago.

nity makes for better citirnship. It 
is giving a hostage to pedmanence. 
Civic improvement is thus translated 
into personal terms. Every gain 
made by the community becomes an 
addition to the home life.

Moreover, there comes to the chil
dren of a home-owner a heritage of 
memory and association not vouch
safed to those brought up in tene- 
mnt pr aparbnenU (Children may 
be unconscious of this at the tfm«.

Egyptians wore shoes 2.200 years 
before Christ.

The Moora played on the guitar in 
1228.

Lotteries originated in ancient 
Rome and gradually spread through 
out Italy.

Children played with dolls ia 
days of Babylon.

Farmers raised alfalfa befors the

Edison tells an interviewer that 
"prohibition is the greatest thing ia 
Amanca." Roger Babson calculates 
that it savea the country 3 billions 
a year. Anything as valuable as that 
ought to be enforced with the full 
power of the government.

but in later years they will look back time of Christ. |
to the permanent roof-tree with I Ice cream was a Japanese delicacy 
gratitude and praise. lU memory in the thirteenth century. *
will be to them like a light upon a i Chinese astronomical records go 
hill. back to 2,366 B. C.

Renting ia largely a habit and so .Scissors were invented by an Ital
ia home owning, but their social im- _ ian in 400 B. C. 
port is widely different. The rent-

ports. More than 100,000 men 
about 76 years old are listed as 
bachelors and nearly an equal num* 
Wr of women, 64 years old or more« 
also are unmarried, besides a still 
largr number of men and women 50 
years old who are without mates as 
a result of divorce or death. The 
average man now marries at 30 and 
the average woman at 25. Wouldn't 
a school tax on bachelors be about 
right? While 93 per rent of the rev
enues of the national government 
are spent on war, a majority of the 
funds raised by city, state and coui>- 
ty levies is expended on arhools. By 
all means let'a have a achool tax on 
bachelors.

The Foresighted 
M an

The growth of your business nat
urally requires that you look ahead 
at the needs of tomorrow.

Your future banking requirements 
will be greater in the proportion that 
your business expands.

Let us plan together.

The First National Bank
Resources Over

TWO AND ONE-HALF MILLIONS

mg habit tends toward nomadism,'Greeks and Romans 
impermanence, and indifferent, care- 
frw  cititenship. Tha home-oaming 
habit tends to social stability, pride
of residence, neighborlinss and do-' haa been short a battalion of 
mesticity. Upon these values in the rines. 6 offiers and 274 men,

Met Girls la the Clooda 
Two New Haven young men who 

had juat returned from an airplane 
tour of Europe, while Aying in the 
sky above Connecticut the other day 

Tennis war. played by the ancient encountered two girls Aying high In

Patterning after Plainview, which 
haa for a number of years pulled off 
annual trade excursions, (juanah, 
Memphia and several other North 
west Texas towns have the past 
aevral wdeks eone so. Plainview 
sell the pace, others follow.

long run rests the welfare of the na-.“ Ix>st Battalion" it 
tion. I called. Recntly in

of Camaguav, Cuba, there were some Airtation, the

the clouda. “ We Aew close to them 
and waved ^andHerhiefs," ire ported 
one of the youths, “ and they retum- 

We smiled and 
me- they smiled. We started after them, 
the hut their plane was speedier than 

has come to be ours and disappeared behind a cloud 
the little town bank." So ended the A ret airplane

beginning of who

Last la Caba
For three years or more the navy cd the salutation.

I_____ L  _ l ______ .  _  a U ^ . .

A Dallas man shot and killed his 
wife Sunday. They had been separ
ated for some time, and he went to 
her home and ahot her Ave times. The 
dispatches say “ hi.'t friends declared 
they will get~ an attorney to defend 
him." The mystery to us is. how can 
a man so sorry and cowardly as 
to cold-blodediv shoot his wife down 
can have any friends.

Thr Texas legislature adopts a lot 
of fool laws, but not all of them. The 
law-making body of a northern state 
has gotten up a set of rules governing 
railroads, that pertaining to railroad 
crossing.  ̂ being as follows, “ Both 
trains shall come to a full stop and 
neither shall start un until the other 
has gone.” About twenty-Aie years 
ago a new court house was to be 
erected at Waxahachie and the com
missioners’ court passed three orders 
The Arst was that a new court house 
should be built, the second was that 
the material in the old court house 
should be used in the erection of the 
new one, and the third was that the 
old court house should be used by the 
coanty officers until the new one was 
completd. Ti .e bu’ lding was erects I 
hot hardly arror'^ing to the thiee 
orders.

Six million persons are out of em
ployment in the United SUtes at the 
pnaent time, so authoritiee declare. 
This means that fully that many de* 
paidckita—ori^ *e, children, mothers 
aod other reltives—must suffer be- 
cao«e the bread-winners is out of 
work. It is verv pathetic for a per- 
aoa who wants to work, and needs 
work in erder ta live, to be unable 
ba And nnployment. Some aseaas 

STstem should be arranged that 
■would insure employment for every
pomon who wants to work. Of
Course, during the boom tiroes a 
large per cent of tkoae who work 

wages or salaries got very laxy, 
rhastT and crrosrsnt and instead of 
■wevfcinrr hard and saving as they 
should ohoeeo rather to work as little 
as and sne"d what thev re-
anlfod, hot. moct t4 that bunch ia 
now « it  of employmeat aad raaptag 
the n* thrir triAlnones* «nd

and the plodder 
wkn stock to his jah. triad to ea n  
h»g mo-er. and saned as he West 
aUwg, i« stiU on the jsA, for hia aat' 

<B oNnHnw to htai 
■ him.

Every time we become optomistic kind of a row and an American ma- knows how many Joy-riding stunts 
and believe the world is getting l>et- rine officer was attacked. Thia was *ky with the same broken-
ter and the millinium is near at reported in the newspapers. “What neck or broken-hearted ccompani- 
hand, we remember there are sever- sie in the marines doing in Cama- ments which now attend the motor- 
al million sinful republicans who are guay?” Assistant Secretary Ruoee- form of the sport.

velt asked himself after looking at —------------------ -
the map of Cuba. Nobody seemed ^ bst He Throw Awsy
to know. After much searching of tin what wasteful Amricana throw 
r-'rords snd inquiry among marine away 50.000 Junk collectors last year 
efficers it was discovere<l that lutek salvaged nearly 2 billion dollars 
in 1917. ^hortIy after Cuba entered worth of material, says the Waste 
tho big war following the U. S. tho Trade Journal puhlishe<i in New i 

A member of the bunch on the cor- f uban government had requested the lock. They reclaimeil 1 1-2 millitin 
ner declares that he is very fond of .'*".**’ Department to f>ermit the stat- tons of waste paper, 1-2 million tons 
work—so long as somebody else does nn'ng of American marines at this of old cotton and woolen rags to be 
it. , Cuban town to guard sugar prop<‘r- made into shoddy all-woolen cloth-

jt ie s there a'-a in st pro-Germ an pkits. in " . l.'tO.tMHi tons of old copper, 25y,-

-  ̂yet to be converted.

It is reported that 2.500,000 Rus- 
Isians fare starvati n. Yoij can bet 
on it, though, that T,enin ard Trotsky 
get three square meals a day.

The American Bar As«o<-iation. 'i  
••'•ssion at Cincinnati, adopted a - 
ing resolution condemnatory of U 
ed States Judge K. M. Landis '
♦he position and drawing a lar<*o 
re'- Hs p-oneralissimo of the Nat on-’ 
Ba.se Ball Clubs of the country. • 
must be admitted, that the two posi- 
ti< "s are rather paradoxical, and add 
nothing to the position and dignity of 
an incumbent of a high and exalted 
judicial position.

.4 od the marines 
ever since.

have iK'cn

FOR SALE

Sixteen— Thirth O iliP u ll  

Rumely with plows. Betrgian

Twelve months time on secured notes

D. H. SPENCE
Twenty miles west of Plainview.

there 000 ton.s of old brass, 124,000 tons of 
lead. .50.0(H) tons of xinc, 23,000 tons 

' — —" rf fin. 15.000 tons of aluminum.
To 1^ ('oldest Winter 200.000 tons of rubber of which 75

The predictions of the weather |H>r cent were used tires and inner ̂
nronhet of the Philadelphia ami tulM-s, an<l 6 million tons of scrap |
Reading Railway Company are not iron and sts'el. But as thia waste
scoffed at in hia own country. He kts'pa ,50 <K)0 ixsiple busy, perhaps it
-vf! the coldest weather in the last isn’t waste, after all 

2.5 years is arnroa^hing and warn*
his brother railroad men there will Drilling (lulKt Moved
be many bliizards and it will be dif- Bill Einemann, Mac Beach, L. Car- 

— — — — — ——  to koon traAr ooen. This man ter, Albert Zinscr and Albert .Schuet-
Always support home enterprises is said to have failed only once in te, members of the crew of the [). L. 

when it is possible to do so. The * -''♦eiHng weather conditions. W> McDonald irrigation drilling outAt.
home enterprises should also re- Itelieve every weather prophet shoub* were in town this week. The crew is
member to be reasonable in their b«> edven a chance. Paste this pre- moving to Roaring Springs, Dickens

I o

'ealings with the people.

willing to eat out of anybody’s hand

diction un where you ran see it next county, on the Matador Ranrh, where 
— 'T— — —  winter. 'Then render your own ver- drilling operations will begin in about

14,000 Do as Much as 24.000 diet. two weeks.—Hereford Brand.
A story circulating among the During the la«t vear, so th* an- j -----------------------

m otor car fraternity givs .some as- “ “ sI ri>r,ny* of »he American Federa- Russia furnishes an illustration of 
tonishing efficincy statistics in re- fion of Labor show.s, the membership the fact, that communism will Anally 

’ Txl to the Detroit plants of Dodge in orge"’ ''"d 'shor Hocreased 172.212 s country so hungry it will be
Brothers and Henry Ford. At the. ■ -i ■_ . . . ___.■
Dodge plant, it is said. 14 000 men I Had the Right launch *

— row doing as much work as 24,-' A certain washing machine manu- 
000 men did a year ago, while in the ^"cture- in towa whose machine Is 
®’ord factory 24,000 men are achiev- advertised all over ♦he United States 
’no results as great as those achiev- .fouod h>s hu-iness hsd rone dead so 
ed bv a force of 40,000 men in 1920.1 suddenly that |t seemed the people 
♦n the Dodge plant a year ago there'had stopped buving washing ma- 
•hanics. Vow there is o"* inspector cV<nss almoet over night. Being 
for each 40 mechanics. The surplus I able tn take a hint he cut the price 
ror idel men, and fear of losing theiir of his best machine from 1120 to 
lobs has increased the efficiency of *77.60. The Ant day the price drop 
those who have hel^ on to their jobs, --as advertiaad one of his Iowa 
according to the “ dope.’’  s~mts in a small town sold six ma

chines that ' morning, .similar re- 
The man who trusts in God. who rort, have been «oming from other 

loves his neirhbors. who looks for- parts of the eountrr aqd the presi- 
ward with a hopeful eye, who keeps dent of th* >o-r>np-r liow knows he 
his digestive orgaas in working had the right hunch.

.  . . . I . . ,  ndv»rf'|,»« i„ fv« _ — -----------------.

man srho will improve his Anancial 
orinr sad his hope of Heavitn be- 

January First, 1922,—Claren
don N e ^ 'v

It ie mere than probable that if

Wild Daeka Ara NaoMraas
The wild ducks sre co—in'r o-«»‘ V, in

-oreWe- the lake#. As all th« Uket 
are full of water It is HkeJv roer* 
'...V, -p»ii Mtev here tha entire fall 

,all the intoreota appealng to coo- and winter and hunting will be rood 
-csir for relief were to go to work, ' f  the fanqem daias the dneks

 ̂ccrdtt'ons eo’"n1alnsd of wopld are eating the 'gnnin. 
soon dianppenr. There ie entirely

I • -,o T-«T»eh lesnins#on the rorerr-'er* A teem of Japafiaee tennie pleyeTS 
'o -  the good of the eonntry.— Deni- ' arrived *n this eonntry to play 

)v n  Herald. ♦->- the world’s eknrapien trophy,
h >

o n t  s a c k o f  

6ENUINE

‘‘B U L L "
DURHAM

^ T O B A C C O

For the School Kiddies
We have a large stock of school tablets, 

pencils, pens, ink, etc., for the school child
ren. Send them to our store for their sup
plies. We also carry a

ii Complete line of Groceries |
< >

at the lowest prices. You can save money 
i; and get the best service by buying your 
I  groceries from us.

Franklin’s Westside Grocery
AcroM Street West ef City Hell

iX
•ff

Sioiply • Fhrm af Daaa
Whan paopla group togsthor tn n 

club or soeiaty, tha Arst thing baa^ 
of is duao. Whan paopla gronp to- 
iccthor la a nation, doM haeoino .taX' 
eo. 'Wa always hava had taxaa and 
wa ohal) havo thorn aa long os gov- 
enmont oxisto. Tha parfaet oyatoa 
of taxation will coma whan vary cant 
cf taxaa ia nood to bottor tha eondj- 
t’oa af tha toxpayara.

Anay of MW Grows 
Thom nog'aft 5,785,000 par 

oat of n job ta tha Unitod Statoa. 
Sseretory of Labor DavW rtporto to 
tha aanato. Podiory workora, aia- 
chaaico aad Ao huildiag ttndaa sbaw 
tha highaot pareantoga off anampWr  
raant, totolHag 8,800JI00 aW t, 
’Tharo ara worna pWaaa than 
an a Cam, atoa In

k ___ i
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WANT COLUMN
Try a want-adv. in Oka Ifews. Only 

Ic a wvrd, minimum charca 16e a 
time.

WATSON’S BUSINESS COLLEUE 
la the beat
FOB SALE OK TRADE—One 12-20 
Runiely.— W. J. King.
WANTED—Hidea, poultry and agga 
—Panhandle Produce Co.

WELL DRILLING W ANTED-J. C. 
Cook, Plainview, box 833, phone 489.
Fo r  r e n t —Two furntahed rooma, 
lOf) Cedar Street, phone 669. It-p
IS5.M buya new aewlng machine.-*- 
Winfield-Moore, 7U0 Aah Street.
WANTED—Family nurainK in Plain- 
vieŵ — Phone 605.
WANTED—Green and dry hideea at 
L, D. Rucker Produce Co.

FOR SALT—New Buick touring car. 
—-M. F. Braahear, Plainview. 25-tf.

APARTMENT FOR RENT, cloae in, 
modern conveniencea.—Phone 356. 4*
FOR BALE—6 room California bun
galow, 2 porches, one lot, lights, bath, 
toilet in house, hot and cold water, 
shade trees, east front, garage, barni 
chicken house, garden. Price $4,250. 
Phone 97. |

We have seventy-five head of 
horses and mules to sell on twelve 

tirtiA—..f W  R/>v Ia a  Snn I

FOR SALE—I.arge .Federal truck. 
Very thing for hauiing wheat or heaviy 
freight, at a bargain.—Apply at News 
office.
FOR SALE—Registered and Grade 
Hereford cows and heifers, in lots of 
ten or more on twelve months’ time 

*on approved note. G. G- Douthit or 
T. A. Douthit, 22 miles northwest of_ 
Plainview. _____ ^
WE SAVE YOU the cost of th can, 
also by grinding the coffee fresh you 
get the best flavor. We are the cof
fee grocers.—Warren & Reynolds,
grwers.

TO RENT—450 acres for wheat, trac
tor and teams preferred. Inquire at 
this otflce.
FOR SALE—Five-room resience on 
East Sixth Street.—Um. C. M. W’at- 
son. 33-lt

FOR SALE OR TRADE— 15-30 
Rumely tractor, two 5-gang disc 
plows and one 16-hole drill.—S. S. 
8LONEKER.

MISS REBECCA AN8LEY, SPIREL- 
LA COKSETIKKB, Plainview, Texas, 
Phone 3 0 4 .______ _____  _  7»-tf-c

See me for general painting and 
paper-hat\i^ph'-^*- M cKel—
P h on e_3 8 6 .________________33-lt

Why pay more fur milk, when you 
can get it delivered at your door for 
15 renta a quart. Phone 478, C. B. 
Reea.

W ANTED Sect>nd-hand 
atove. Elmer .Sanaom.

hard

FOR BALE—Five room house, fur
nished, at real bargain. Inquire at 
Newa office.

NICE HOME FOR SALE—Reason
able, cloae in, two 'comer Iota, east 
front. Ixits of shade treea and ihrub- 
ery. See thia, comer East 7th and 
Date. 31-tf

FOR SALE—Several good young 
marea and aome farm implements.— 
See W, 8. Meharg._________________
FOR SALK OK TRADE fur vacant 
lot or vendor’s lain note, Chevrolet 
car. In first clasa condition.—Phone 
91. 33-tf

FOR S.4LE -4 room house, 1 lot, be
tween Central and High School, wind 
mill, well, garage.— F. W. Cooksey, 
Plainview. 27-tfc

FOR S.\LK -High grade piano in 
g«H»d condition, terms reasonable.—415 
CiiUr St. 25-91

26-81 ItlK S\I.E .5 acre tract, rew 18x20 
house, 50 4hade treea, well and w ind- 

SHEFP Ft»R SALE Shropshire bargain. Will trade for town
bucks and rwes, full hl«>o<i K. I-.' ..p .M*rty. Adifrex* M. A. H , rare 
H<m>|mt, I Kunniiigwatcr, Texa<.I — j w
FOR KENT One fi rnii>hiHl r«Mun |;^(,|{ \\ i;|i I’ KINTING — The 
with bath. I ..iivcriient to Central \, w ha- a line of snnplo of en- 
sel^'l I’ lione :M.;. wru'cd Msiiiii/ carif.-i, wedding iiivi-

. j  . . . .u ' t " a l l ' I K nrnts, « * i a n d  canWe can Iw depended -iron to pay tha^,  ̂ prom'ptly.
highest mari.et prirs> f ir poultry.
eg.’ « and hiiir- Panhamlle Produce t 'll .L  l.\t H VN’ fiF •l.SOO v  irth of 
Co", we-t of Nobl.*a ‘Jrua. . ■ mi ’ li i.ot. h. a. o g. ..<l
- . .r= f . II In 'P r cattli-.
7 AKK o l  T TM VT I—-i 'l l ’ n-.x »L’-  ‘ ' .lO-t.' c

in •b'- Vortim I Hf I'c-■! I ai '-t'l*':.l| , . - i .
.All .o.t .r Kh.;. MU ... V Dt.N 1 l!l 1 ‘ ( t l M U -

It IV II iilFi r n .  . ‘ • '■ * ‘ "*•' 1J3 fcr • »( I' fr«'sh. so it will re
*a".r tVe =,iegiallt fia'i."
 ̂ R. ; II gr.> er t.

KING COTTON ABOUT
TO STAGE COME-BACK

Upward Trend During Last Week In- 
craaca Growero Purse By

$106,000,000 I

Dallas. Sept. 3.—King Cotton is 
about to stage a come-back.

With the upward flurry of the cot-  ̂
ton market during the past week a 
feeling of optimism and confidence 
^ 8~  re^ aceti the discouragement m 
thp hearts of the South’s cotton far
mers, and today the farmer is looking 
for still further rises in the staple. 
The flurry during the past week has 
meant about $100,000,000 in the over 
ailed pockets of the South’s cotton 
farmers.

During this period cotton has ad
vanced practically two and one half 
cents. Un the basis of the estimated 
cotton crop a rise of one cent means 
$40,000,000 to the cotton farmers.

This upward trend on the cotton 
market is especially welcomed in 
North Texas where the other main 
industry, oil, is, in the words of oil 
men is “ shot to pieces.”

’’The advance means prosperity to 
the South” M. H. Wolle, cotton broker 
declared tonight in advising farmers 
to dispose of part of thier crop at the j  
present prices.

"It seems the part of wisdom.’ he 
said,’’ on the part of the Southern i ] 
cotton producer to cash in on part of 
his crop at this time and to market 
some more of it if the price goes 
higher.” |

Various causes have been assigned | 
on the cotton exchange for the “come . 
back” this week. The Farm Bureau '  ̂
Federation declares that the coopera-! 
tive corporation is having its effect | 
and that the orderly marketing of the ' 
cotton crop is having its effect for the 
first time in the history of cotton 
growing.

The automobile agencies, barom
eters of the priisiierity of any industry 1 
declare that the fariners is back on 
the market. j

Sixteen cent rotten <loes not mean a ;
f» rtupe for the farmer hut it does 
mean a chance to break even, cotten 
men here declare.1. j

l . t K K N E Y  I

PUBLIC SALEt

TUESDAY, SEPT. 13
We the undersijirned will sell. to the hii^hest bidder the followinir 
property, at Near place 5 miles south and 2 west of Plainview, o 
miles east and 21-2 north of Hale Center, 1 1-2 miles southwest of 
Snyder school house.

BwK.ll and ri* m f' •' twn. I’w- (m '.o 
tsssn an.l urt.iM.l. Mr* N
Wheeler.

A

srr paying highest market 
pru r* for vegs. (let our prices on 
gro.erirs. FNerj!o .1)’b (Ir.K-ery, he- 
iwi-ei) ('ity hall an.l Guaranty State 
Hank

ri.MNVIEW I’ KtlDITE Co. la now 
In the market f.>r all kinds of poultry, 
aggr- an.l cream. The only 24 liottle 
cream separator on the I'

WANTFID Iji.lies to room, break 
fast only, "oO We*t llth.- Mrs. J. C. 
Holcombe. __  _
ITtR RF:.ST I’ RM r s  on groceries, see 
F'rankhn. west of th“ eity hall New, 
fr«‘sh st'«t F'sriiieis ran drive up 
on two sides snd get waited on at 
once.

ft>U SVI.C 2 ll.avy Iron Grey 
M . . >• :irs »M. Twel%<- moiitlK'
I' . on  ̂ 'ii. 1 iK*t»‘. V . G- It hil.*- 
fl.l.l. W et .Seventh St.

« HFM’ AS DIRT O n e  4.'. J. I. 
Cb!.’ -“l a'K engine, g.,o.| rhw|M‘ ; nl-l 
n.- st new drive bell; 7-di. c Saruiers 
breaking |l.>w, K>0-galliir. wafer 
tank; one frame; one 28-50 sepur- 
n’e.r. Di.n‘t wait to write, but eonie 
at oiire if you want a bargain.- -  
J. R. SMKI7,F:R. 15 miles eouihwed
Y ll.sle Centei^Jlrxas.______

Mt)NEY
to loan on farms and ranches. I.oans 
.l..s«-d promptly,

D. h e f f i .f.ftngf:k
lit National Bank Bldg., f’lainviep.

.SIOI* THAT IT( III.NG 
« se the reliable Blue Star Krxema 

l*p e.ly for all akin diseases such as 
FOR SALK—-One 22x40 Case trac- ^ F>xema, Ringworm, Tetter, 
tor. two 5-gang San.lem n'ows, one prickly Heat, and old
10-foot tandem diac, orw 10 foot 16 chiblren. Sold on a guaran-
hole Superior drill, all for less than.,^. McMillan Drug Co.
G. E. Ritchey, Hale Center. Texas. ___________________________________
_________________________33-6t _ _ _  |,-jf guaranteed mattress work.
• svi> t laiix i  iv -n ^ T - ..II nn 'ea •• orders at HaHom & Haltom’sLAND. La n d , l a n d —To sell on  ̂ ^^ite C. E. Draper.
crop payment, small payment  ̂  ̂ Mattrea.ee
down, and ran lease u«> 3-4 section.' , delivered in Plainview.

S«-pt. 2.— lan-kney an.l F'lnyil coun 
ty will hol.l its aecon.l poultry show 
in l.o<kney .some lime in the late fall 
.>r early 11< .'fniber.

Mr ll. .■*. Il> lin Htid M is . F'. F.
Itr-'w-ii \ver>* hap)>ily unite.! in mar- 
riige Siin.lav afterii.»in at 7 o'cliwk 
at the re.-|iii |'! e of .Mr. a'l.i Mr*. 
rrii».k III -in. li. V. 11. llas.niK
Watta i.rfi.'iating.

• I I .  .\. I Ml I'll hail til.- tin-fiir- 
fin. to b'.-i Ilia lioiKi.- ati'l n>nt.ut« 
I . I IK •-'lay itiiV. Til. faiil.lv
iiair .vv'v i) Wilh then live-
•Mr. lupaid wa.s awokeiiiil by th.
r. ■ . f p.iit oC lh<- wall falling in 
nrj he b I i-lj bad t me to rouse h 
two ihili. I :i nr.il gi i out of the house 
111- '.'as almost overciitii.' with -.moke 
I .•ft.i'e Fi- i: th. ni out of th.‘ hou>-e. 
Th.-y e.4(.'M|MM| with only their night 
i ll.till a, a.v! the entire contonts of 
the h .mo was a complete loaa. We 
under-tni.il tbor w:;* $l,.">00 Inaur- 
ati.-e on the pr. iwrtv. On.* policy he 
had licen . arrying ha.i « xpircl only 
a few ilaya l»-fore thi- fire

HORSES MULES
1 team bay mares, 6 and 8 years 

weifirht 1400 pounds, srood 
1 team mules 8 and 9 years, wt.

1050 pounds, j?ood 
1 bay horse 4 yrs., wt. 1100 lbs.
1 jarrey mare 7 yrs old, wt. 1350, 

jsrood, with colt by side 
1 black mare, wt. 1350 with fil- 

ley colt.
1 sorrel mare 3 yrs colt by side 
1 sorrel mare 3 yrs. with colt by 

side, jfood
1 brown horse, 8 yrs. old, weight 

1100 pounds, >?ood cow horse 
1 jrrey mare, wt. 1100 pounds, 

jrentle, 8 yrs. mule colt by side 
1 sorrel mare, 10 yrs old. 2 mule 

colts by side, wt 1050 lbs.
1 sorrel mare, 10 yrs. old, weight 1 two row jsro-deyil 

1200 lbs., j^ood filly colt by side attachment 
1 paint pony, jrood 
1 sorrel mare, 6 yrs. old, wt. 1000
1 mule 2 years old
2 mares with mule colts by side

1 small mare with yearling colt 
1 paint pony 2 years old 
1 bay pony 3 years old 
1 black pony 2 years old

CATTLE
1 2 yi:. old heifer, calf by side —
1 2 yr. old heifer, ^ivinpr milk, 

fresh in December 
1 2 yr. old Durham heifer, fresh 

in December
HOGS

1 sow with 7 pijrs by side 
1 sow wt. 300 lbs., Duroc bred 
1 sow, wt. 275 lbs., Poland bred 
1 Poland boar, full blood, wt. 400 

pounds, jfood
FARM IMPLEMENTS

with knife
1 two section harrow R
1 sulky plow with sod attach

ment
1 jaran>T plow, sod attachment

♦
*+•>+
i
+♦♦♦<•
t

TER!MS—$25.00 and under, cash, sums over $25.00 11 months’ 
time with urood bankable .notes will be ^iven, 10 per cent off for 
ca^h. Nothinjj: to be removed until settled for. • -  —

^IlEE LUNCH AX NOON

A U f i H T E R  a n d  S O N S ,  O w n e r sI S I
N.\b'!! & SEALE, Auctioneers

;■ Wanted at Plainview |

nn<! eh"* fusing to renew same has 
rau.-ed him great loss.

R. llenn.At. who lives two miles 
southeast of lx>rknoy, received se
vere injuries laxt Saturday afternoon 
when he fell from a l.<aded barge of 
hunille feed. The accident occured 
when the team su.ldenlv startetl up 

1.1 he ali*'ht(d on his head and 
>h 'til(''»r. Three ribs and his collar 
bone Were broken, and his side ami 
fare bruised.

F?. Uhesshire, who lives in the 
northeast part of Igickney was pain
fully injured Weilnesday when he 
s'ippe*! firm the wheel of his wagon, 
and falling to the ground he suffer
ed a broken eollar bone.—Beacon.

\VR want a tiUsiling live wire at 
I’lainview. Texa.s. On exclukivj time. 
F’ lixt work on commisions selling our 
d vidend earning stock M-curities, 
later on as our retail coal sales yard 
manager at I’lainview, entry salary 
rs manager $I,80U.lMt annually up. 

i«cure*l, Dniy men of clean records and good
references will be considered, prefer 
I.K-al man w.-ll anil favuraMe known, 
position permanent. Ad.lress Man
ager, Seven Point Coal Co., Inc., Ra
ton. New Mexico.

SPECI\L SERVICE
EYE. EAR. NOSE AM ) THROAT

This hat rood Improvements, and I
can also sell 3’20 sere tract and take /.'illli
In good residence as cash payment, •••«*\JIF2 DF̂ A COFF'IN will open 
-nd good terms on htlsnce. See classes In the Dunning System
liOah Bfoa.. Happy. Swiaher county. ,,, „  proved muaic atudy on Monday. 
Texoa.________  g„ j^th. Progresaive series will
FOR 8 A L E -N «»  flv. room house. -Uo be Uught to
four loU. well and windmill, chicken *'*■ 87 33 2thouse, coal bln. convenient to hHh Tenth street. Phone 87. 33-2t
^ o o l  and BENT—Two fumlshod rooms.
SUen or wrlU box 753. Plainview. ^ Pearson. 308 West

:___________  ̂ 10th s t r a a t . _________________

Crsnl-McDerinq^ I
Mr. J. S. Grant and M'ss Rosa 

Mae McDermitt were united in mar- 
r'ago at the home of her s'ster, Mrs. 
Freeman, in Crosbvton with Rev. 
Hitchcock officiating. *

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. M. McDermctt of Ralls

DR. n .A l'D E  WOLCOTT. Specialist 
N. B.: F'.ye.sight tested, glasses fitted 
and made for out-of-town patrons in , 
a few hours.

Ray-Bynum Bids, Room 6 
AMARILLO. TEXAS

DR. J. P. CARRINGTON 
Consultant and Diagnostitian 

SpecialtiesD iseases of 
LUNGS. LIVER. KIDNEY AND 

STOMACH
Offlee: Room 6, Over 3rd N afl Bank

FOR TRADB—for land In Hal* conn-, Merrick ScIHog $K9 Pigs
t f  Of raaidraca In Plainview, forty, p. w .—lck the tuceoaaful
OCTM. or half-lnUrwt In eighty acree!
at land in Mlaaouri, containing rich ^
bank of iv^ oro , within 1 l-$ miloa of •‘ “ t
ooeond U iil it  amelter in the world J  •areriising w m . AiwU
Address Nows, Plalnvlow. brought him •!«> »•

• _________ April boar pig alrod by Rongor to
WANTED—Land to break, have 20-4« WUbnrtia Wilton, and on# to W. A. 
Baatoly and Soadan plowi. Inquire Johnson at Spur, Texas, for $100. 
4 miles north of Halo CenUr on Plain- He sold three April pigs. Including 
flow rood.—Gibort W. Louthan. 82-2t the two abore m en tlo^  for $285. It 

_ . ____________pays to rsise pure bred hogs and
COFFEE—W# carry the very high- advertlso tSiein. Lockney
oat grade coffoa In the baked berry. Beacon.
and grind It In onr elertrie grinder, --------------  —
ttios retainin'* all tb* beat flavor. Revival at Edacada
ann save you the cost of the can. If fhe Baptist revival meeting began 
you use our coffee once you will con- gt Batacado last Sunday morning 
tlnuV to do so.—Warren *  Reynolds, ,  g^at deal of interest is re-
grrconij_____________ - • • _______ _ ported. Rev. Psrmck of Meckel is

Notice to City taxpayer. preaching and is drawing

and is a beautiful and accomplished -  —■■ ----- — ....... — - ■ -
young Isdy, snd she hss a host ol TRY CHIROPRACTIC
admirers in her community. The failure of one thing to bring

Mr. Grant is a superintndent of satisfying results constitute.a a real 
Old Emma public school and is well reason or the trial of another, 
known all over this community. He DR. J. A. ZIMMER
was superintendent here several Chiropractor
years sgu.—Lorenso Etaterpriso. '  ' La<*Y I" Attendance
------------------------------------------------------4P6 East Sixth St, One block east of

I McAdams Lumbar Co.

"-I

I Let us Make You a New Top
W e have moved bur Auto Top and 

and Leather Shop to the building 
northeast of the square occupied by 
ths Murphy Feed Store, where we are 

{ equiped to build or repair all Rinds of 
♦ auto tops, and bo anything in the way 

Expert Eyeglass Fitting I of leather work. We have jost receiv-
I ed a new supply of top material, and 
I would be glad to have you give us 
i your work.

! DeLAHO AUTO TRINNING 
AND LEATHER SHOP

SHERIFF’S SALE •

STATT OF TEXAS.
. r-wirlv fif Vole

Bv virtua of an Alian szacutian io- 
•Mcd n«» of the H-vnorahle county 

of Hals co»intv, on the 2nd. dav 
of September, 1921, by the eierk 
♦hereof, in the eoee c f J. W. Mason 
'•ers” s .1. Lenley Smith snd ‘R.-* D. 
T vneh. No. 697 and to mo, as sheriff, 
'V— ted and delivered, I will pro-

/ ’I wh'< have not rend'^red their e*rrwds to ‘beac him. Mrs. Jas.
cltv rronortv for taxes to E. R. Wil- Tfimem at tWs place ii conddeting
liams or Georee Saigling, will please «onff services.-Lomxo Enter- 
csli ’>* the city htll st once and rend- prise. • 
er san'e.

* GEORGE SATGMNG, C '̂oete- Sliiflett of Friorn is he--
City Secretary. >-siting L’.s parents.

* SHIPUF'F^ SALE
STAtF OF T E X A S,------

County of Hole
By virtue of an execution issue*v 

out of the Honorable AWtice court 
Prseinct No. 1. Hale eodnty, on 

the 28th day of March, 1921, by the 
clerir thereof, in the case of Btmner 
A Prica vsrs’H E. N .'F»lty A J. N.
Felty, No. 1948 and to me, as aher- 

eeed to sell within the honv* w -  HT* fllrectad and delivered, I will pro- 
srrtKnd hv law for Sheriff’s S a l e s , * w i t h i n  the hours pre- 
on the Third Tuesdav in Sept A. D. icrilAd by law for Sherirs S*les,
1921. it heinir the 20th day of said on the Third Tuesday in Sptember, 
mnnth, hef'>re the court hopsa* door (is  D. 1921. it being the 20th day of 
e* said Hale county, s'n.,tha town pf faid rarnjh, ,before the- court house 
Ptsinview. the follow i-- deseribed does Jiaid Hale- county,*- in ’ the 
•'rr'oerty. to-wit; Oi) f  • liysc »X)iti>- U'Vfn ̂  P'i\invlew. the following de- 
’’'shiie. tUrt-way No., 0̂47.4(5, ftjiotor v r l M  p^porty, to-wit; One J. l.
No. 55 F .8^, Levi’i^ on as As“ s ,.^cyshing ^uafAlpe. . Levied on 
nron^rtv o f. R. W h VST W o/,F.._N. Felty and
" lu'dcment amounting'to in J. N. Felty to sktisfv a iudgment,
fsvor of J. W. Mason and coat of amounting to $69.20 in favor of *outh of town.

giA o. aTAunr HOT K. aAitOOM w .e.

N IN TH  WLOOn UlVg STO C K  SXCHANOB

K A N S A S  CITY. MISVOU'RI
Î K* MSKKieOM «*.» era

S’.l't,.
Given under my hand, this 6th day 

' September, 1921.
J. C. TERRY, Sheriff.

Bonner A Price.
Given under mv hand, this 6th 

dsV of Septmber, 1921.
J. C. TERRY. Sheriff.

lAianso Gota First Bale ' I A bonuk of $47.00 was given to 
The first bale of cotton to be pick- Mr. Grant by the business men of 

cd snd ginned in Lorsnxo this sea- •*'•1 others,
eon was b o u g h t 't o w n  yes$entay This ia,. w« balcive, the eaiUiat 
hv.T. B. Gritnt'who' Hves on the CU9 f'ottoa qver ftrought to , LataAa^ — 
Westfrmih plsce' aMut 10 mtliea Enterprise. Sept. 1. '

'The hale was ginned — ■ - -i-.— —
by the Fuller Gin Co. and weighed 
480 pounds. It was bought by Dil
lard A Fullingim at 20 1-4 centa per
pound.

School days are right ia the offiag 
'•rd the last few days ef yafatioa or* 
•Iwsys the iwaatsst. Bora a g«od
time, Udi for the bell is soon to ring
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Assets . . . Over J * I 1 ^

t 14,000,000.00
Policyholders Surplus O v e r 1,295,000.00
Business in Force Over 165,000,000.00

>

$ 1 0 , 0 0 0  e f  o u r  ^ 'E n d o w m e n t  a t  A g e 6 5 ,^ ' P r o v i d e s  t h e  F o l l o w in g

$1,000 for Natural Death 
$2,000 for Accidental Death 

$10,000 to the Insured if Living at Age 65 
$100 Per Month to the Insured

and all future premium payments waived, should he become totally and permanently disableed to work, from 
disease or accident, before ajre 65. Should the insured become disabled before a>re 65. the monthly installments 
will be paid him as lonj? as he lives, and at ajre 65, $10,000. will be paid him. NO deductions are made at death for 
premiums waived or monthly installments paid on account of disability.

While the representative of other companies are kickinj? about hard times, and not beinp: able to write busi
ness, ours are producinjr a bijr volume of it each mo^th. Our Aujrust production in Texas was more than a mil* 
lion dollars of new business. This is due to the fact^M t the friendly, co-operative feelinpr that exhists between 
the Home office officials and the field force, keeps them‘ happy and enthusiastic, and business is always Kood 
with them. ' •

REPRESENTATIVE WANTED -  /

We have an opening for a hijrh class rep^entative for Plainview and vicinity. Our company is not a *t*̂ Wild- 
cat” company when it comes to r̂ivin̂ r a commission contract, however, to the rijrht man we will jrive a liberal 
contract with renewals, and with the service and co-operation we will jrive him, together with our hisrh class line 
o f policies the contract will be a valuable one. The contract will be made with the company direct, as \̂ e have 
no middle-man of any nature that makes a profit on the business written by our representatives.

When we make a contract with a representative he fleets somethin^: more than a supply kit and a “Good luck 
to you.” He jrets the most sympathetic, friendliest, closest co-operation that it is possible for human beinvs to 
S f iv e .  . 1

' This is an unusual opportvr ity for a man that has a vision and wants to make some real money. If interested 
write me, srivinj? your â 2:e, past business experience and the names of tw oreferences in your first letter.

i '

A . V . MOZINGO, Sup’t.' of Agencies
1 0 0 1  1 -2  M a in  S t r e e t  D d h a s^  T e x a s
. V i) i • . I

||■■■||| ........ ......... 1 1 1 '  I ............. ■■■iii .........  ...... ..

Aimiwl McetiBK of Stakod 
FlainH BoBtiat Aaaociatioo

The Staked  ̂ Plains Baptist Asso
ciation will convene in annual ses
sion with the church at. Kress Tues- 

.day, Sept. 13th, at 10 a. m. Dr. E.
__ ! B. Atwood of Wayland College will
Firaf Ckristian Charcb pagtors rnd ministers'are urged

Bible school next Sunday morning lo attend and all of the churches tn 
at 9:45 o’clock, followed by commun-'thc association are requested to send 
ioa service. ' issengers. We anticipate a great

a • • meeting.

! a*rrnr rhTrh  BRITIAN, Moderator.
. .  blUKd Hood d«y "  Cor. S « .

«M . <». T te l. . . .  M . t  S o , . ^  CW rA
school, and sever*, more at the . . .  . o j  i
p.^ching servks. There were three,
ptefeseions end three additions te the «*>-ge! prcgtchilw services. The padtor

„  j  _ preached at the morning service on
o f s  .  L  John 16:iK -"d  at night on LukeSunday school at 9:45 a. ra. If you

rn^fmssmmmBB!B=BsmBssssssasm 
tor'Will preach at both hours upon 
vital themes - and special music will 
be arranged. There are a score or 
more of people who contemplate tak
ing membership with us and you are 
urged to come next Sunday and be 
receive# our fellownhfp. TTie
public is ddMislIy invited to attend 
all - of our services. ’

HARLAN J. MATTHEWS, Pfstor

A

dent attend Sunday school anywhere. :t:4'!-43. There was eight additions
come and virtt oura. You will And a m orn m g ^ K ie . s l ^ y  l« tt«
warm w^come. Preaching at 11 a. »wo for U p tts^  J "
m. Snklaek, “ Holiness, What It Is. »<» »>• Wednesday

Preeching at *;15 p. m.- t e » M .  the e r ^ t r ,  played Ike
«wrkw win Ye Die?”  Y. P. .A. at vti a. , service.
1 ^ 1  music by Girls’ Qu*rtet. E v-' AR s e i v ^  ^  S ^ y  ea Moel. 

to cease. • |
Beperter. * expect 100 ia atlMdawce. Tha pas-

Dclphiaa Clak te HoM 
Mrst M eelte ef Tsar

The DelfiJnan dub wtU .hold its first 
meeting of the new club year with 
Mrs. J. L. Vaughn . Saturday after
noon. and the following ia the pro
gram: r

Si’biect, “Germany”—Leader, Mrs. 
Ur.dcrwood.

"Effort of the Napoleonic War*Up- 
on German States and the Progress ef 
Those StaWa ia the Few Years Fol
lowing.”—lira. Randolph. i

"FrederlclL William, First King *of 
Prussia.”—Iv*. licComas. 
uJ“ B||eM*Ht,«Bd ,Whet He Was te 
(iienMBi]fL”->nlfr% .Gee. Saigling. 
boThkMiUlbwNiip fficet meetiag of the 

■ Y ^  anwelliWWBibers are fiafgt- 
MUy u fffd  to be preaeat.

V
BTORAGf ■pMiheld aad 
b'Vn.—4Kî T̂.

i SHERIFF’S SALE
'.STATE OP TEXAS, ...........................
I County' of Hale
I By virtue of an execution issueo 
I out of the Honorable Justice court 
{ of Precinct No. 1. Hale county, on 
the 28th day of March, 1921, by the 

.clerk Vhereof, in the caae of Bonner 
IA Price versus E. N, Felty A J. N. 
Felty, No. 1946 and to me, as sher
iff, directed and delivered, I will pro- 
ce ^  to sell within the hours pre
scribed by law for Sheriff’s Sales, 
un the Third Tuesday in Sptember, 
A. D. 1921. it being the 20th day of 
se<d month, before the court house 
dror 'of said Hale county, in the 

I town of Plainview, the following‘de- 
 ̂scribed property, to-wit: One J. 1.
Caa Threshing machine. Levied on 

^as the property of E. N. Felty and 
J. N. Felty to satisfy a Jud^ent 
amounting to 169.20 in 

• Bonner A Price.
Given under my hand, 

day of Septraber, 1921.
J. C. TERRY,

would have ease, , .  . ktouck line that runs between Leek-
For it’s having the thing# that -kh Uiey and Plainview.

hardest to lUim, j It is ruragrsd that R. W. Leaond
Whether marbles or leatbeej^r|^ is going to have the old frame build- 

land, ' '  “  " •* . . .
That lifts us to fortune or swings n^ 

to fame. '0 1 ) 1 1 1 1
And gives us the right to command 

—Chicago Hsrald-Tvff^<lwi ( j

IN

t l d - T y y y ^ l  

A MINOR STRAIN
. , 0(j
tting outTwo girls of Dallaa, are 

to walk to Califomie. and from. tlMa 
back through Seattle, WaahingtWH 4d 
C'hicngo and New York. Both arc ar
tists and they.plan'to earn expenae^ 
by making talks and sketches * 
the route.

Spcinglake Crops Are Geed
Milo Dotson of the Springiske 

favor o f community in Lamb county was in 
I town today, and reported fine rains 

this 6th and good crops in his section.

o. ^

Way It Werlu
diaeoverad in avery

d I

ditch'
and Pearls were as comnoa as peas 

Seme men would be poor and sems 
would be rich.

Seme weuM be toRing aad sobm

ing on the comer o f the main street 
tom down and that he will build a 
new two-story, brick building in it’4 
place.

Mr. Peterson statee that ha wlU 
start work on the new brick building 
on the lot formerly occupied by ttw 
Candy Grocery Cd., as toon - as tbe 
material for the building arrives. 
The building will be oegupi^by tl#  
Moon Dry Gooda and Co. T

Mr. and Mrs. R. El Mo user 
,,fn r  Arkansas ’Thursday'-where 

along their future home. , *
Mr. end Mrs. I.ewia .Raney and 

little son, L  G.. of Childress spent 
A few days with Mr. and Mrs. L. P. 
.Iordan this week. TlMy were 
ligbted with the Plains and are as* 
pseting to locate at Hale Center is 

I the rear future. Mr. Raney ia a 
. w ry pmasinent aad auccesaful ffua-

County Clwk 
Cbtfufla county for twelve yeara 

Sunday school super*
F. Brasheer, Plainview. 26*tf. intendent ef the First Baptist Chupdl

;------------------ ^ w f r t * fl?? rblldress for 12 years, the Sun*
'  HALE GW ftHR school bad a amnibanbip d

Sept. 8.—Ed Gentry and family af over 909. Mr. Raney will enter Urn 
this city moved is I-ockaey this Land aad Laan businaas with tba 
week. Mr. Gaatvy '  pemfbaa**** Jardha Land Co.—Baeerd.

t
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Noline Noqitor
- i 4 ' v U  il

il
(irain Drill

12-Disc $163.00
14-Disc.............. .......... 1185.00
18-Disc...................... - $227.50

¥

Complete W ith Press Wheels

Moline Roi^rBinder
Quality Implements—Priced Riffht

Perry Notor Company
MOLINE LINE

Opera House Bldj?. > f'' Plainview

Mias Pansy Posey of Lubbock re
turned home yesterday after a visit 
with her sister, Mrs. O. Nichola.

Mrs. Adra Hubbard and child of 
Dallas arrived Sut\4ay to visit her 
parepti  ̂ Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Boswell

♦ IL W. 1 H f̂reP^T^UOmed Sunday 
ne has been for 

Mme SmV ^tU  Ms wife and daugh
ter.  ̂ •

Miss Minnie F'inch of Amarillo 
spent the weekend here with ‘.'cr par
ents. She was acconnpanied ly  Miss 
V> itten,

d Mrs. W.

CHIROPRACTIC
I

Reatorea anatomic relation and li 
the acientifle method of securing

HEALTH
DR. HORAE. JAYNES

thibiren visited relatives in Silverton 
kst week.

are in Tahoka thia week visiting with 
friends.

Mrs. B. H. Towery, dughter and 
two sons returned last week from 
Boulder, Colo., where they spent the 
summer.
1 Miss Marcella Walker, who has been 
here -visiting her sister, Btrs.
Gibbs, left yesterday morning for nw 
home in Dalhart.

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Siler and chil
dren of Floydada were here Satur
day en route home from a visit in 
Guthrie, Okla.

I. ee Stephens and family have re
turned frem a month’s stay in Mi
lam county, looking after the har
vesting on his farms.

J. I.. Dorsett and family left yes
terday in their car for Corpus 
Christ, where they will spnd the fall, 
winter and spring.

Mrs. A. C. Adams and children, 
llughie and Vivie of Dallas are vis
iting their aunt, Mrs. J. L. Craig

Co.
TRADE

MARK
S«cisM(e4 V. B. fat Otke

Pittman of IxKkney un- 
surgical operation for sp
at the Plainviw sanitar-

Miaa Beatrice Hayes of Oklahoma “ "'A 
City arrived Sunday to visit M ias', •••
Kathryn# Terrell.

J. W.'Boyle ret$irne«l Sunday from » ,
a .U yofsom eU m kin M in er«IW ell*| ‘“ 'r,f«r hi. i.—i»h I V«‘roon Rastetter, ton of ,Ferd

Rastetter left Sumlay for Hesston. 
Kans., where he will attend the Men- 
nonite college the coming year.

Jim Kiser an<l family are moving

for his health
.Miss Helen Clark, who has l>een 

here visiting Miss Butler, returned 
home today.

Mrs. 1.00 Irwin went to Slaton yes-
Chirupractk, Carver Graduate 'UrdaS' for an extended visit with . M r s . j n e a r  Ol^n. They

Office. 812 Austin St Phone 6ltt Flora McDonald.

FKRSONAL MENTION

Mias Jessie Lindsay left Sunday 
for Temple.

Mr. Gilbert of Gainesville is here 
visiting uid-time friends.

Mrs. Tom Bowlin went to Ama
rillo Sunday to visit with frinds.

Miss ( arrie Pace left Sunday for here yestertiav en route to visit 
a visit In Temple and Waltera, Okla. parental home near Floydada.

Mrs. E. O. Nichols and son went to 
Lubbock yesterday to visit her moth
er.

Frank R!gler went to Amarulo this 
morning to see the sight* at the car
nival.

Dr. K. L. Dye had business in 
Wtrhita Falls the latte rpart of the 
week

have spent several ynrs in Plainview 
Tom Ansley of MilU, N. M.. arriv- ' ‘•h'J‘««’n attended college.

•̂ i Friflay to visit his granilmother,! Klhert Ijimb left today for points 
M H T. A nsley, Sr. | down in the state, to spend a few

Mra. W. H. Clemmons retumeii to days before going to Georgetown to 
her home in Snyder, after a viait attend Southwestern Univer-
with .Mrs. Tinnie Martin. . sity.

Miss Mary Ferguson of East Tex-j C. C. Speeii of Comanche county j ] | 
as is rx|iected this week, to visit her was here this week visiting his 
father. Dr. J. A. Ferguson. I cousins, Hugh and G. B. Speed. Hr

Mias Anna Sims of Amarillo was had Item In Tulia visiting his dau
ber ghter, Mrs. Fielder.

Dr. T. O. Morris, the chiropractic, 
and family are moving to California 
where’ they will make ther home.l 
They left Saturday in two cars. 
Mrs. Nora E. Jaynes, chiropractic, 
succeeds Dr. Morris, and will prac- 

at his former home, where she 
finish out cards for him.

Mrs. Hargle left for her home in 
Gainesville yesterday after a viait 
with her sister, Mrs. Ira Smith.

MT. R. liall acoempanitsi hia daugh
ter. Mias Mary, to Amerillo ycsler- 
lay, where she will attend school. Itice 

Mrs. C. A. Ford of Beaumont*has will
Roy Davia and family left Sumlay 

for their home near Howe, Texas.
been here looking after tome laml 

Mra. Henry Jones and child *vent «»'*» northwest of Plainview. 
to Poet (V y  today to visit her p»ien-l Hr. and Mrs. .Mason Dillingham The family will remain there durimr 
toj home. . land little son went to Happy Sunday the school year, but he will return to

^%s. Geoiwo Northeutt and two where thev will make their nomr. look aftdr hia farm.*_______________

Have your children start the new school term RIGHT 
by wearing Cadet scientific stockings. The hose with 
the guarantee. The hose with the scientifically strength
ened knees, hoels and toes. There will be no need of 
sitting up late to darn their hosiery, for when they 
wear Cadet and they do not give satisfaction, send 
them back and get a new pair free. Two "grades, two 
prices, 35 and 50 cents. Three weights, light, medium 
and heavy. Two points to remember, first, they are 
guaranteed, second if they were not good we could not 
afford to guarantee them.

It’s extravagance to pay too much, it’s dangerous to 
pay too little, we feature the golden rule.

Plainview Mercantile Company
BURNS & PIERCE, Props.

i  ^
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Just Five More Days to School Opening
Mothers Are Yonr Boys Prepared?

We are featuring Boys’ suits with two pair of trous
ers. They are all'wool, nicely tailored and the trous
ers have double knee and seat, leather tipped pockets 
and are lined throughout.

Priced at $15.00

: :  i

Other Suits $5.00, $7.50 and Up
t

A few more doSen "̂‘Kaynee’* fast color blouses to 
close out ax only . . . .  68c

1 special lot of shirts, 12 to 14, at only 78c
Holeproof hose with'double knees for boys 50c and 68c '

Un.m.T- ^
Same quality in lighter weight lisle for girls.

New caps for the boŷ s $1, $1.25, $1.50, $2
A }  ̂ luO ^

new fall pcltternsand shapes.
■ “Just recieved “ Brogue”  shoe like the high

school b îys wear.

*t* »»

•1" \ff*fn>l '■■ilBl*')
■‘.a.v

.Jtlo'ff f| «
* M' T II L>f

Clhthlnt and Shoe tore
.  »i-.-

I I - 4U » ,
» » » e  » - « »e e » »» »  a a e M  »

Mr*. * Krmchner and child have) 
conic from Roswell, N. M., to join' 
her husband and make Plainview i > 
their home. |

James Ferguson, who is connected 
with the head offices of a large sugar 
company in Minneapolis. Minn., ar-t 
rivad yesterday morning to apend a 
vacation with his father. |

P. Flamm will leave Thursday for 
Birssing, on the gulf roast, to spend 
the .fall and winter with a sister. Herj 
husband is sick, and he is going there 
sooner than usual. |

Mr. and Mrs. O. V. Anderson and 
daughters. Miss Haxle and Mrs. Carl 
helriagle, returned Thursday from a 
trip in their car to the Yellowstone 
Park and the Pacific coast states.

Kev. J. W. Hunt, president of the 
MethiMlisll iioUeK# now beiBig *built 
at Abilene, was here Saturday. He 
is holding a revival in l.ockney, 
which is very successful, and came 
over to spend the day.

Miss .Mozelle Tit-adawav of Brown
field sfM-nt the weekend here visiting 
the T. R. Butler family but left this 
morning for Estancia, N. M., where 
she will teach in the public school the 
coming year. Several years ago Miss 
Trfsdway was a teacher for several 
teims in Plainview public schools.

Prof, and Mrs. A. G. Harrison and 
child returned last week from Col
umbia, Mo., where they have been 
attending the summer school at the 
State Univevaity. They will teach in 
the. Abernathy school again this 
y«tt*. Prof. Harrison came biMt ^  
♦r*y of Austin, and saw th#“ ‘ btg 
Ku Klux parade on the streeta 
thara one night last week.

It ia stated that the auto touriata 
of the reniral i>art of the country 
have distributed four million dollars 

, in the western states this year. Com
paratively few auto tourists go east, 
for the scenery of the West is more 
attcactivc.

:1 . _______ ___ • -
>. 'WMn«M ReaiaiiM Comiag 
'*> A e  ToMains of Sgt. Clell Cochell, 

killed in France In 1918, 
arrive in Ptgigview Thursday 

< > l ^ i n g .  and tiM* '%wra1 will take 
I, plaoe Friday o f ‘̂ turday, under 

the’'direction of th# Btakemorc Poet 
of American Leris* *r**“  dscesve*! 
was a brother ml Mra. Marria Gar
ner. and the e-m of Mrs. Theo Coch 
eP of this city.

The brdv arrived in Nw York last 
week, and was taken to L'ttle Roek, 
A rk . from which eity it wifi be ahi^ 
pad thia afternoon.

SCHOOL DAYS
Means hard wear on all kinds 

of Boys apparel.

Classy Made Suits
Some with two pair of pants. '

ywr

Crompton ‘‘W eatherproof’ 
Corduroy Suits

Will fill your needs for the boy to 
complete satisfaction. '

' BS.00 to $15.00 tlie Snit
Good wearing shoes that look well aniĤ ĵ 

fit well.

.. $2.25 to $5.00

••

Cotton prices arc he<rtiW<miR“ tO’ ■ ’loivill
rfimb. Trade buying* Mas"JMMKMid 
In Volume rurentlyl 'h«)ilr< îitawa iad 
sinffa being in gaad deaUnd. It la 
being indwed.' p'Maiiily. baruaac of 
the o-'tlook far the amaliaat cattea 

tm* Vgv that hiM ban 
M #aara (feaa a b ( ^  af

¥B*irgaiN 
ff«T«r • 8ml«

iiidk-'ii swio.iji- a 
Tavn
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IMPORTANT AFFAIRS OF 
THE PAST WEEK

Prob'jbiv <be nioi; iritereslinK of 
the week’s devefopments in intema- 
tiunal affairs was a decision by the 
Supreme Court of Mexico declaring 
void the retroactive feature of Art. 
27 of the Constitution, which had 
he«‘n interpretetl in some quarters as 
authorizing the government to dis- 
pcissess oil companies of rights pre- 
’ 'lously acpuired from private own- 
ifs  of land. The article vesta the 
Xvnership of subsurface minerals in 
IJ-e government. The decision of the 

in effect, is that rights acquir-

3 prior to the adoption of this sec- 
are nut affected by it. 

jletMj^ltion of the Ohregon govern
ment has b»^n held op I >■ the United 
States on account of Art. 27. A pro- 
fcs.al wa.s made i > 'briLori by the 
■il̂ 'ashington government for the sign
ing of a treaty in effect providing 
that retroactive feature of Art. 27 
would not be applied to American cit
izens owning land.s or lea.ses in Mexi- 
ao, where these lands and lesscs had 
been acquired prior to th passage of 
this article. Pi-esidtnt Obregon, in 
am address to the Mexictin cmigress 
aft rr the Supivn'c Court decision, 
announced that he would i.ot sign 
ti(is treaty. Ohregon’s position has 
afways been that this article was not 
»atn>acljve: and Vconsekinentfy itheiv 
v(as no occasion for Mexico to Be 
called upon to sign an agreement 
lOce that proposed. Art. 27 Is out 
of the wav, but whether recognition 
will be granted on the strength of 
this decision is not apparent from 
Washington dispatches.

Big Job for .\rmament Parley 
Other item.s of international polit

ical interest during this week were* 
Devvlopments in {ftvnarathjns for 
the armament parley at Washington 
iadicated that annament would not 
he the only problc-m put up to the 
eonference, but along with it about 
adl the international disputes car
ried to the Council of Versailes. ex- 
dtfding the matter of pe.ice between 
Germany and the allies. The as- 
ai^sination of Mathias Erzberger- 
Friday of last week was taken as 
ar. indication of a plot on behalf of 
the monarchists to restore the Ho- 
hcnzolerns. The Moplah tribesmen, 
«f>'.ut 1.000.000 strong, of the .Mala
bar district of India, announced 
Ifccir indeepndence of Great Britain 
c  'i hoisted a gieer. rtag. Himgar.an 
resisted with arms the effort of 
Aastri.i to take possess.on of a .-'nail 
d :i;i of Wc.st Huni^ary awarded to 
A na b . the pc.u e .mfeieii* c
I l f  _ '■ Tc street riots between the
Catholi.s and Piotc.tants in iiclfa.st, 
ic which thirteen pcrsions v-orc
h.;l«d. The republicans began prep- 
c  ations to carry tne eiettion fori 
'( i isiates Senator in .New Mex- 
■*1 .‘-I •rnizing in th«* outcome the
I )val i f condemnation of the

-J -  administruti.in.
 ̂ Ki«t.s in* West Virginia

tlie economic world the most
ntie^-Hant development was the mine 
riot in \Ve.st Virginia, although dis- 
pntche.s leave the reader very much 
ia doubt as to what it is all about. 
Federal troops have been sent t 
die scene but n.artial law has nut 
been declared. S{K>kesnien for the 
reiiicrs have said that all the miners 
wanted martial law, which would re
lieve the mine company’s guards of 
■qthority. V'arious estimates of the 
casualties have been made, running 
up to 200, but so far names of the 
killed and wounded are missing and 
the number killed, if any, is un
known.

Other items of economic interest: 
A  joint committee of the house and 
agnate ha.s decided to recommend 
cdactmcnt of a credit system for 
farmers, modeled after the farm loan 
act, with the exception that instead 
o f lending on land alone it will make 
laans on land and collateral other 
than land for the purpose of carry
ing on the faimifig business, prob- 
aEly with the system furnishing the 
capital and re^ 'a r  banks making 
the loans. The four railroad 
brotherhoods mailed out strike bal- 
lats, the point at issae being wheth- 

to accept or reject the $400,000.00

i - 'p S l

URe Rmer in Music 
released at last
Mr. Edison’s greatest ambition has been to see 
every home make use o f the power o f music.

This demanded, first, a phonograph o f com 
plete realism, no-less. At a cost o f three mil
lion dollars, he put h s new invention to the 
famous comparison-test, which no mere talk
ing machine has ever sustained. This draw
ing (from a photograph) thows one of these 
tests. The singer is Muzio, prima donna so
prano o f the Metropolitan Opera Company. 
The listener is Bamboschek, principal con
ductor at the Metropolitan. Bamboschek 
said. “ The quality o f Miss Muzio's voice and 
the quality of its R k-C r e a tio n  by the New 
Edison are identical."

This marvelous invention has, at last, re* 
leased the power in music.

now comes

MOOD MUSIC
“ Mood Music” is a 32 page book,—the newest and great
est step forward in Mr. Edison’s plan for music in the home.
“ Mood Music” shows what music will do for you,— now 
that the phonograph of complete realism is a fact. It tells 
v/hich selections will refresh you when you’re tired, which 
will cheer you when you’re depressed, which will calm 
you when you’re nervous.

Bring or send the coupon—and get your copy of “Mood 
Music’’. It’s free.

This wonderful development in music has grown out of 
a two years le-ean'h into the effects of music. This le- 
search was under the direction of Dr. W . V. Bingham, 
Director of the Di’partment of Applkd Psychology, 
Carnegie Insdtute of T^^chnology. Dr. Bingham wa.s 
assisted by other noted psychologists, and thcusind.s cf 
music lovers who filled out Mood Change Charts.

These psycholo::ists found that certain Edison R k-C rf- 
ATiONS had remarkable power to banish fatigue, nervous
ness and the blues. They arranged thesd selections under 
the headings such as “To Make You Joyous” , “To Bring 
You Peace of Mind”, etc.,—and called this kind of music 
Mood Music.

j
Fb i'Alore Energy

wr
lb brii^ you peace L* 

ofm in a

/

Use Coupon and Get Your Copy
If you own a New Edison, get a copy of this free booklet at cnce. Begin to use 
music in this new and practical way. If you do not own a New Edison, find out 
what this wonderful instrum*nt and Mood Music can be made to do for you. 
W e ’ll give you three days of Mood Music at your home No charge or obligation. 
Merely bring or mail the coupon- Do it today.

Bring or Mail 
Thl» CouDon

N«m»_

iNcflOlan D rug
Addf«M_

I’ l.AINVIEW, TEX.VS

This roupon rmi''**s you to free copy 
of "M <k1 M ISC " If vt'u wish three 
days of Mood Music free, check here

port of the workinfr classes. | cent of last year set aside. The in- ifion with coUon selling st from 12c er yearlings at $26 each. These cat- herds in the state.
India and Ireland j  crease in rates, among other tea-1 to 18c. In parts of West Texas tie are of extraordinary fine quality m Iss Mary Bryan spent the week

TTie r..wolt of the Monish tribes- Rranted to enable the however, reports show pickers are and ate aaid to be one o f the - best ..pH v siting in Amarillo.
1 L  ̂ Mooian iriDes I j-Qn̂ g to meet increased labor costs, t paid from $1 to |1.50.

wai?e reduction made by .the L a b o r  nien in the Malabar rejfion of 1 Representatives of the carriers tea*iruuiviuii fiiour Mj .vMc .................... .............  --- - 7 . A ivepresenutuves o i me cam e
Board, effective Jidv 1. B. M. Jewell, seems to be connected with the Irt»|j|tified before the IntersUte Com 
bead of the railroad shop crafts, an-1 oueation. Irish agitators connected Commission Monday that they
nounced that the shopmen never | is'ith the British army in India or 
w^uld agree to dw .Sunday work at formerly connected, with it are aus- 

same rate of pay as for -week
day work. The railway telegraphers

pected of stirring up the Moplahs. 
As to the importance of the Moplah 
uprising, it is worthy of note that

Couldn't Staad Grandeur 
When an American captain of in-did not think it would be possible t o , ,  

reduce rates, even if wage reduc- the wife who made it is too old-faah-

bqgan taking a vote on whether _________  ... ____ ________  „
tiey would affliiate with the four they amount to only about 1,000.000 gp question of whether in- another and younger
bntherfaoods. Ihrenident ilardiag an-i»g*»n«t • popuUtton of periiaps wv- p^t being hampered by can go the gnit. Not

- •  .  .  . I  •  •  a  ,S  .  , S 1 . - - - - - - - - - J _  T - - - - - - - - - - e M A A l A W a o

tions already made were accepted, . , . . , . j .
••although they might have to." The to «hine in the w ia l c rclea to
conference on unemployment is to carrlea him, and— . 1—  — J -----------  woman

so with
nqunced thst n conference to ';d e - hundred millions In Indin. The freight rates. There sre
twmine Uis cause s f suempioynient Iri'h 
wfjhld be called in October. Clwdi-, Aetfed. 
ts^  of ths Nrw York Subway sys-j DinesuUmt in Ballway Werld 
turn applied for a raaeifser. con-1 P - -r hundred and nine thouasnd
dl^ioh of cotton wns offtcinlly re- memhero o f Che flour railway broth-

now Milwaukee’s wealthy retired grocer.
question proper continnee on- ĝ ooo.OOO idle workmen in the coun- ***• children bought him a

try, fine house, so fine he didn’t know how
Cotton rendition 

condition of the cotton, cropThe
I tol ivo in it. So he went to Uve in n | 
Uttin moos by himself and hie wlfej 
is suing for n divorce. Why is it al
ways so difficult to bring up father 
the way ha had Ought to go?

to be 4M . Ihe leweat cmidi-! eel . V . r e  now voting on whether 
tlwi of n growing cotton crap ever they will accept the reduced pay to*! I>T the United SUtes Bureau of 
TSportad. -  | A ^  ly,. the. Railway Labor Board, j Agricultura, the'loarast condition rt-
,  Sitaatian in Germany |eff^t »e ainca July 1. T ^ , .  radue-|r'irt ever iaqpad. On the strength o l

The murder of MnMiiaa Eraherger tion 1̂  ia estimated, w i l l 'e o a f  tha this‘ cotton i(om to around 18c for 
h u  started a whirlwind of discord men |400j000,000 annually. The shon' middling. With poor condition and 
i^Germany, and out of it has ai-iiwen who wore recently deprived of j'•-creased acreage, tho present crop 
rnndy grown a thinly disguised j overtime pay for Sunday work, after ia.,azpected to ba the smallest In 
movement for the seperatioa of Ba- enjoying it for twenty ydart. show arobnd fifty years. Only the im- 
vgria from the rest of Germany with «o disposition to accept and th-ir poverished conditionn of Europe, 
a ' ’ royal 'fovemment headed by leader. B. M. Jewell, says they will which preventa the purchase of the 
^ w n  Prince Rupprecht af the not accept it. The railwary telegra-. nonnal amonnt c f cotton to supply
Hoi se of WRteiikarh. The Hohen- nSers are voting on a proposal to propeo- clothing, keeps tha price advanoad 2 ner cent in Julv

S T . t T«.:
ir -̂ 'i anda in Prwyia. The prop- vote - affirmniiviri^^ , Appnrontly all ly speoulnti^ than oaual, as ffar as

Farmar’a Tide Turetag 
What should happan ia b «tl»

nrtcea for farm -' odnets and lower 
oricea for manufactured gooda, on- 
Hl a lus* «nd rea»onnh*e parity la 
raahed. , It begins to lo(A as If this 
process wara at laat under way. Ac- 

-itog ♦<* the Bureau of Labor Sta
tistics. the index number of farm

^ ie d  Hastes are agiutkig. to get classes of railway labor are lining for^asting > r l^  is coqs^vd  
of the Socialist govemiueni’. of up to fight wage reductions. Con- oddity of thp ^ij(uatiop ia,„_that

An
____  to fight wage reductions. Con- oddity of thp rtj^uatiop la,^that

Hc-lin. whrlhei W- r t f t r t t a Fmp a -  r^ted somewhat'with the Hbor end days’ prtof-to the world "war ' lyj^n 
ar-h'- * or another kind of Re'"- railway situation is an effort cotton was bringing around' lOc per
TLo ^Berlin government ia taking on the part of manufacturers of the ,. ootinos. whereas now pickets
• • tiors against all hostile e.e- t.ast and other interests in the West - " ’'>n*'fi'l at from .50c to 75c In

^ and appsirntlj has 11** s*p- to have tte rate Inereatv of 36 per the greater portion of the cotton rt*-

♦-W farm pr'viiipta ia the rule that 
the commo<Aitieh whose prices were 
first to fall arei,the first to recover.

, .  . .  ,  -  f r t . r ' y .

*'Ro8s Renfro of Brownfield has 
sold to Barnard and Puraley of this 
place 2000 head o f cows and ealvea 
at <|b0 a baad and 800 haad o f  heif-

> >AAAAAAV«a

Better Buy Coal Now
While you can get the best coal, 

the cheapest prices, cind quick 
delivery. Then, it is a comfortable 
feeling to know that > ou have a 
bin fuR of coal for the cold 
weather of the winter.

W e also carry a complete line 
o f feedstuffs, including Purina 
Cow-Chow and Chicken Chow
der. which are fully guaranteed.

B O N N E R - P R I C E  C O .
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Indigestion

I POETS MAY REVISE OPINION

Maiijr peraoni, otherwlM 
H  ▼iforoua and haalthjr, an 
Ml bothered occaalooally wUb 
g  Indlgeatlon. The etfecU of a 
M  disordered stomach on the 
S  ayaten) are danseroos, and 
B  prompt treatment of Indites- 
B  tlon Is Important ‘‘The only

B medicine I havo needed has 
been eomethlnt to aid ditee- 

D  tlon and clean the liver,’*

■ writes Mr. Pred Ashby, a 
McKinney, Texas, farmer.

B  **My medicine to

8 Thedford’s
BUICK-DRAUGHT
I tor ladlcestion and 

Irenble of any kind I bare 
neror foand anytblat that 
toncbes the spot like Blaek- 
Draacbt I take It la brokea 
doses after aseato. Pbr a loot 
time 1 tried pllto. which grip
ed aad didn’t give the good 
rasaito. Black-Draaght llrar 
medldae to easy to take, easy 
to keep, laexpeasira’* 

ftot a package fran year 
draggint today—Ask for aad 
laatot npoa ’Tbadford’S—the 
aaly geaalae,

Oet H today.
isi B

■

i
GO NO FL'RTMEX

‘11m BrIdeate to at Year Door 
PtaiarWw proof to what you want 

and the statement ef this highly rw- 
epected resident will banish all doubt 

L. J. Aken, fanner, Plainriow, 
says: **8oase yean ago my back was 
all oat of whiMk ynl caused mo a tot 
of tnuble. My back was weak, sen 
and lasso aad ached moot all the 
tiaso. When I stooped over, sharp 
pains would catch me in the small 
of my back oe 1 couM hardly stnigk* 
ten op In fact my back bothered me 
all tim time and merniags when I 
got up it was Bo eon and lasso, I 
could hardly get around. My kid
neys wen weak aad Irregular in ac> 
tioB and bothered me a gnat deal A 
neighbor adrMed me to try Doan's 
Kidney Pills. I used one box of this 
andicine and they nliered the pain 
la my back and fixed my kidneys up 
in g«Md shape. I oee Doan's Kidney 
Pills occaaioaally te keep my kidneys 
la good conditio* 

dOc, at all dealen. Foster-Milburn 
Co., Mfn.. Buffalo, N. Y.

” ASmiN
Name “ Bayer” on Genuine

Warning! Unlrsi you »re the name 
"Uayar” on package or on tablets you 
are not getting genuine Aspirin pre
scribed by physicians fur twenty-one 
years and proved safeb y millions.Take 
Aspirin onl yas told in the Kayer pack
age for i-nids, heaiiacrrs, neuralgia, 
rheumatism, earache, toothache, lum
bago and fur pain. Handy in tin bases 
of twoive liayer tablets of Aspiris cost 
few cents. Druggists also sell larger 
packages. Aspirin is the trade mark 
of Bayer Manufacture of .Monoareti- 
cacidester of Salk-ylicacid.

What Will Thay toy In Puturs Dsys 
of tha Musle That Is Popu

lar Tsdayf

"Poets saj that the music of a 
man's youth always holds the best 
place in his heart,”  said a North 
side woman. “ I believe it. The 
other niglit we went to call on an 
old couple and they gave us a Vic- 
trola concert The records played 
were ‘Darling Nelly Qray,’ ‘Silver 
'I'hreads Among the Gold,' etc. We 
remembered that these tunes were 
popular when our boat and hoateas 
were young and agreed with the 
poet.

"A  few nighta later we riaited a 
couple, both in the thirtiee. Their 
liat'of records included 'Sweet Mar 
ho,' 'On the Banka of the Wabash,' 
ate. Again wa agreed that the poet 
knew what ho meant wtwn he made 
that aaaertion.

"But what we want to kttM now 
ia thia: When our youngsters of to
day are old and gray, will they ait 
band in hand and doae while the 
Victrolas geind out The Vamp’ and 
That Monday Morning HagT* And 
if they do, what sort of opinioo will 
the young then have of golden and 
beautiful and dignified old age? 
Aad what—oh, what will the poeU 
aay of it then?” — Indianapolie 
Newa.

ELECTRICin IN WIRE FENCE

Ceuee of Cerreeten CemplelnoU Of, Ao- 
oorWnp Se KxperSo Who Haws 

Make Kxommatiois.

Some time ago the department of 
egnculture waa tod hy complaioU 
from farmers to iaveetigate the 
eauaa of the eorroaioo of wire feocee. 
Siperta eunhuded that the cauae of 
tha trouble was a metalluTgical 
problem. The older iroo wire is said 
to be more darablo than the steel 
wire later introduced- The reoulta 
of the teste mode seem to indicate 
that wiangaoeee in the wire may 
have something to do with tho oor- 
rooHMi. Mangaoeeo dissolved in iron 
np to a eartain amount increaaaa 
tho electrical reeietaocs. but if tha 
manganese la not uniformly di^ 
Ihbwtod eleetrie enrraota may ha 
geoeratod in the wire when wet with 
rain, leailing to corroeiun by ele^ 
trolyaia. The deep pitting observed 
in eomided wire is said to bt char- 
actorietie of electroivtie action.

CBtOIT OOOO ANOttK.
«

Many of our burdens are home by 
good angela Yon may not be able 
to hear the flappinga of their wtnga, 
bat you will he able to appreciate 
ilMir ways. They oonie in times of 
need and get under the loada that 
•(•etn too heavy for ue to carry. And 
■Niiy times we aee fellows glorying 

'll their echievemonts that have been 
made possible only by tlic fact that 
at tlie right moment thi-y had a lift 
fmm a gi*mi snpel It isn't fair To 

I he sure they have s hand in putting 
things tliruiigli hut lli.vt dues not 

I give them a right to all the credit. 
I The giMHi angel that carru'd most of 
j rile load and often did it in spite of 
 ̂your testiiiesa has a right b> some 
I share of the glory. If you want to 
l>e Jionent you must lx* fair and give 
cmlit where it lieUmga.

McMlUtoa Drug Co.
JWDSON’S UVER TONE

KILLS CALOMEL SALE

Don’t sickan or aalivate jronraalf or 
poralyaa your senoltiva liver by taking 
calomel which to qukkailver. Your 
doalor oollo ooch bottle of ploaaant 
hat laleae "Dodson's Liver Tone” on- 
der nn iron clad, money-back guaran- 
toe that It regviatea the liver, stomach 
and bowals batter than calomel with
out making you sick— IS mililon bot- 
tlaa sliM.

CLUBBING RATES

Tho Ptolnvlov Novre ona yanr 
tha Dallas Bami-Weokly Naws

one yoor ----- ---------------------- —  |8.*|
The ®ls«eTiew News one yenr 

mmA Aaterflto Daily Newa ona yant
for _____________  _______  W-M

The Ptslavlew Nows one yanr 
aad Kansas City WaAly Star .. H Sf

C. F. SJOGREN 
Auctioneer

EEBBS. TEXAS I
Phooo or write mo tor dates or doteti 
euB ho mode nt Nowu offtoo.

RgASONABLI SUSPICIONS.

“ Yournew hired man is a queer 
looking feller." cummcuti-d Farmer 
llawliee.

".\ud he’s every bit as queer as lie 
looks." replieii Ksrnier Dunk. “ He's 
been here nearly three weeks now, 
and he ain't said a word yet nliout 
wanting more money, or thei he’s 
just as goml as anybody else and no 
dunt nun <nn mo anything edge- 
wavs over iiim. My opinion is thst 
ho'a some sort of s fugitive from 
justice and is obliged to keep 
quiet” —Country Gentleuisn.

KNOUaH IS PtINTV.

."Very few girls of my sort would 
be willing to marry a (wmmon 
sailor." sniffed the snobbish young 
woman.

"Very few girls of your sort 
wmild be plenty sufficient for me." 
retorted the cumtnon sailor. “ Very 
few indeed.”— Ameriesn I êgion 
WTuakly.

•RWILDKRINa TtTLRh. *

"Soda water can he depended on 
not to ,boooine an enaaiy to steal 
sway men's hsaios.”

*1 svppoaa as.”  aaswared UiMda 
Bill Bdttletap: "tliougb 1 can’t help 
baain' m j dovbta whan I look up 
and luad tlm aanses of mam of Mto 
latoat fancy drlaha"

SPANISH GREW LITTLE SUGAR

During Thoir Oeeupation of Borto
RIao Thay Qave Moot of Their 

Attontlofi te Coffee.

Stigsr was shipped from Porto 
Rico as early as 1533, but the Span
iards gave it less attention than 
they did coffee. Their methods 
were antiquated. Two upright 
wooden rollers under a thatched 
roof, turned by a yoke or two of 
oxen, waa the customary cane-crush
er. These cane-crushers may bo 
eeeu here and there yet today, and 
the big opep iron kettles in which 
they boiled sirup are still strewn 
around long ooaat, some of 
tham occupied in the plebian task 
of catching rain water from hovel 
roofa, many more rusting away liks 
abandoned .artillery of a bygone 
•««-

Under Spanish rule scarosly 
enough fruit was grown to supply 
the loc^ demand. Americans, 
struck with the excellency of wild 
fruits, developed the almoet un
known industry. Among the pa
thetic sights of the island is acre 
after acre of grape fruit, unaur- 
paosed in sixe and quality, rotting 
on the tree* or on the ground be
neath them. While Americana are 
paying fabulous prices for them at 
home the natives are paid to haul 
them away and bury them. Lack of 
transportation is blamed.

SIGNIFICANCE OF TITLE

“ The fact that a man is called 
Volonel’  is no siga ha ia a fighter.”

“ No,”  replied the Kentuckian. 
"It's no longer even a sign that ho ia
in politica”

NO, INOKKDI

An Indianapolis atenographor 
had just returned from a siege st a 
hoepitsl. One of her admirers Vho 
happened to meet her began an 
apologetic coaveraation. “ I wanted 
to come to oee you," he began, “but 
when I called up the hospital they 
told me that the doctor had put a 
ban on vour having any visitors.”

The man ia very stingy and the 
stenographer had lung been wanting 
to “ bawl him out.”  “ Yes,”  ehe ad- 
mitte<l. "they wouldn't let me have 
callers but tlicy didn’t put any ban 
on flowers.”

The young man was silent 

TY IN G  IN “ BIO MUDDY."

The exfvnsive imjx*rtinonce of 
the Missouri river, whom* uncertain 
currents often swallow up a farm or 
destroy lialf the lots in ‘ ‘liiph class 
business sei-tions.” may at last be 
chec-ked by means of a nnent de
velopment in river-bank protection. 
In addition to the dikes, revetments 
and willow fences heretofore em
ployed. flexible rafts have been an
chored along the most threatened 
banks in position to rise and fall, 
with a special view to reinforcing 
the guard provided by the willow 
fencea

'Hieae rafto are anchored in 
groups of nine and ^our eetStfOna, 
reapoctively, each aectioii forming a 
raft 50 by C7 feet in area, com
posed of 8 by 10 pine tica.

JABANRBR BTKKLBLATK BLANT.

A new steelplate plant, considered 
the largest in the far East and ona 
of the six largest'in the world, has 
jnat been completed at Yawata, 
Kyushu. Japan, at a coat of 4,000,- 
000 yen, announces the Japan Ad
vertiser. This plant, which has a 
production capacity of lOO.OUO tons 
of steelplate per month, has facili
ties to mannfacture plates sixty feet 
long and eleven feet wide, the Urg
ent over manufactured in Japan.

MKR •HORt,

A Chicago ahoe dealer mya wom
en's ihoes grs |oiag to be prettier 
this fall. Bines the old stylss cost 
a pretty sum, ws prssuma the east 
i f  ths now will ha Bifitiiar. alaa

Wayland College
A JUNIOR COLLEGE* * 1

Offering courses in Elnglish, History, Math
ematics, Chemistry, Latin, Greek, Spanish, 
Bible, Expression, V oice, Violin zuid Pieino.

Eighteen Majors or 30 Hours
of college work affiliated, classified as

Ckiss A .

Send to College at Home
$100 Against $1,000

It will cost the student $100 to attend one year at home. 
It will cost $ 1,000 to send away to college one year.

the Home Institution

Next session opens September 12

E. B. ATWOOD, President i

Big Results From A
Small Outlay of Money

The News carries the largest volume of Want Ads 
of any paper in this section. There is a reason for this, 
for if satisfactory results were not obtained people would 
not continue to spend their money for Want Ads in this 
paper.

The News is read by more farmers and other people 
in Plainview trade territory than any other newspaper, 
and these people buy lots of things. They sell lots of 
things. They rent rooms and houses, etc,

A Want Adv. in the News costs only 15c for fifteen 
words and Ic for each addiiional word, but it is read by 
possibly six to eight thousand people. Isn’t that vei^' 
heap publicity? Can you heat it?

If you have anything to sell or trade, a room or 
house or farm to rent, there is something you want to 
buy or trade for; something lost or found; a cow or horse 
strayed, some notice you wish to give publicity to, you 
will get results if you use the News Want columns.

The Plainview News
Phone 97

» # ♦ » » ♦ » » »<  m i OffH BiDM iAl III M < I f  I m  I 11 DW U tM Bt M  < t •

Wtloon, o4erotear7 
United EliNtdMi AUtonao, 
tiM amannt opant bg tho BrMtoK poo- tma

yaat at ono-hnR ■srairsf
Mllon A»Euro, YiMeh la nantly Stetea daalMl Bto



WORK SHOES
N v|i ftAtaK

$2.95I 'tr

.r t

\

One special lot Men’s work shoes 
at this special price.

Carter-Houcton’s

spent her vacation of thre months 
home. She will again take up the 
nutrition work in this county, under 
the direction of the Red Cros|̂  She 
i»  speding this week at the teachers’ 
ig^titute in Canyon.

• »  •♦•s
\^’stic Club

The Mystic Club will holds its first 
meeting of the new club year at the 
public library Saturday. Sept. 10, at 
3 o’clock.

Watson’s Practical Business College
The leading Texas Business College.
Largest enrollment in the West.
Over forty of our graduates employed in Plain- 

view.
Now located in new and permanent home.
Fall term begins Tuesday, September 6. Class 

now forming.
Night School begins Monday, September I 2. 
Call at the college now and arrange for your 
• course.

J . E . W A T S O N ,  P r e s i d e n t
PL AIN VIEW, TEXAS, BOX 217

Telephones 22 and 298

‘ B. B. Club GIvcn 
Picnic at Sirth Ward 

The membera of the B. B. club en- 
tertaineii their husfianda and famil
ies at Soth Ward college grounds 
Thursday night with a picnic supper 
The crowd gathered on the court! 
iiousc square and went in cars to the ' 
college ground, where a bounteous 
supper was spread, .after which var
ious games were enjoyed. |

The following members were pres
ent. Messrs, and Mesdames Frank' 
E. Pearson .and family. J. E. Green 
an dchilil, C. M. Abbott and Mi.ss 
Caribel. I.. D. Griffin and family,' 
*W. H. Wo.odall and child. I.. D. Har
rison and family, J.ake Burkett and 
child, K. L. Tallev and family. Geo. 
Sidea and family, H. B. Adams and 
family, Mrs. Ed Hayes and son and 
Miss Clem Blankenship. Mr. and 
Mrs. .1. M Harrison and Mrs. Bowman  ̂
were the invited guests.

Jame.s Rector were present at the 
anniversary, also the family of Mrs 
I anford, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Rector, 
Sr., (brother), Mrs. J. B. Wheeler 
and child. .Mrs. Walling of Floydada 
and the editor o f the News.

We join their many friends in 
congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Rector and wish that they may en-

Announcements -  '>•
M iss Helen Ware will entertain 

Thursday with a morning party.
Dr. and Mrs. K. J.' Clements will 

gi\va a lawn party tonight, honoring 
he> s'ster, Miss Pearl Lawrence, whe 
will’ leave Thursday, for Kirksville, 
.Viu., ..itend the school of osteopathy

Mr. and M s. Rov Irick Give 
Delightful Lawn Party

Wednesday evening Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Irick entertained a number of 
iheir friends wuh a lawn party at 
their home. Under the lights on the 
lawn were placed the tables for the 
games of forty-two, which forded the 
entertainment for the evening. Ices 
were srved.

The guest list included Messrs, and 
Mmea. C. A. Pierce. E. C. Lamb, W, J. 
Klinger, R. A. .Underwood, W. H. 
Dickinson. A B. Miller, J. M. Waller, 
and A. B. DeIxMuh, C. S. W'ililams, 
Homer Looper, J. B. Scott, Elmer 
Sansum, C. H. Curl, L. D. Harrison, 
L. F. Cobb, Mrs. J. L. Vaughn, Miss 
Lula Blair Neal, Mrs. Ro.sella Rush
ing, Mr. C. .Marshall and Miss Dug
gan.

• • •

Mis.s Pearl l.awrenre Honored 
With Handkerchief “Shower"

Thursday evening Miss Pearl I.aw- 
rence was the honoree at a handker
chief “ shower," given by .Miss Jewell 
Johnson. Miss Ijiwrence is to attend 
college in Kirksville, Mo. After the 
shower” in which many dainty hand

kerchiefs were received by the hon- 
oree, the party adjourned tot the dam 
near the thre<‘ mile grove, where 
there was a melon feast.

1 he guests were Misses Beulah l.ee 
Jackson, Anna Walters. Mary Bryan, 
Irene Thomas, Thelma McClain, Cleo 
Curiy, Jewell Westbrook.Erma I,each, 
Rutha Woolvertun, Erma Kelnagie 
Kathleen Graves, Ruth Neal. Peatl 
Ijiwrence, Jewell Johnson and Messrs 
Jack Westbrook, I^ewis Sloneker, 
Raloh Gariet, Clinton Walters, Odell 
Giliham, Edgar McClendon and Roy 
Upton, i

FOR S.\LE—One Stud(>bakcr six. 
ore Hudson six, one Chevrolat, 5 pas | 
senger.—Z. T. Northeutt. S'i-tt-p'

FOR .SALE—My Watkins agency, a ' 
"ood business, in g(K>d shape.—A'lyde i 
Wise, Plainview.

T H E  ONE P R I C E  C A S H

T VI

ARE YOU READY F(Ht SCHOOL?
om>

When the bell rings next Montfhy will you  ̂feel sat-  ̂
isfied that you are properly SH0EK**‘

We have assembled a cpmpltttedine of the famous 
RED GOOSE SHOES at prices tha«l«are nearly one-half 
as low as last year. Knû r

Buy them this week while stoQlwL|are complete.
>nLn

Host Reasonable Prices
Our enormous shoe business 

permits us to sell our shoes on a 
very close margin.
Small 2 to 5 . .
Small 5 1-2 to 8 .
8 1-2 to 11 . . .
11 1-2 to 2 . . .
Boys’ 2 1-2 to  ̂1-2

$1.46 up 
$1.88 up 
$3.80 up 
$3.68 up 
$3.26 up

-rn.i Proper Fitting
It is vitally important that the 

children are properly fitted. Our 
trained shoe men exercise ut
most care in fitting—which not 
only insures comfort but length
ens the life of the shoes.

Let Jacobs relieve you of your 
shoe troubles.

Red Goose Shoes are guaran
teed to be ALL LEATHER.
“ They are half the fun of hav
ing feet.”

S e e  O u r  B i g  W i n d o w  D i s p l a y

it

joy many more anniverxanex.
. . .

Capt. and Mra. Tandy ^tertain 
OM SoldifVa and Wives

Cspt. and Mrs. C. W. Tandy enter
tained the old Confederate soldiers 
and th**ir wives at their home Satur- 
.day 'afternoon. A very pleasant so
cial time was spent, and refresh
ments were iwrved.' A very cordial 
TeeoIntioB of thank.s was adopted by 
the guests extoMing the Captain and 
his wifs for their hospitality.

J. L Farris Marries Miss Hagood,
•Vt Colorado City

Mr. J. L. Farris of I*lainvicw and 
Mis.s Mary Hago<Mi of Colorado City 
wore married in that town Sunday 
morning, and loft at once in a car for 
Plainview, arriving here that night.

Mr. and .Mrs. Cale Farris went to 
Cclorado City to attend the wwlding. 
Federated Clubs Will (Jive 
Reception for .Mi's. Goodman

The Piamview City Federatl<»n of 
Woman’s Clubs will honor Mrs. Car" 
Goodman of Abernathy, president of 
the First Distn'et Federation, with 
a reception st the home of Mrs. C. 
A. Pierce.. Friday afternoon. Sept. 
9 4 to 6 o’clock.

The City Federation has extended 
an invitation to ail the members of 
the Plainview City Federation to the 
members of the Hale 0>nnty Feder
ation and to the presidents of all wo
man’s dubs in the adjoining eoun- 
-ics.

Mr. and Mra. W. L. Rector Olebratr 
Their Gol^ea Wedding Anniveraary 

Mr. and Mra. W. L. Rector celo- 
hraied theV fiftieth or golden wed- 
fling snni-'eraary yesterday, at tge 
kerne iu this dty .- They had with 
therr st a sHmptH<;"s (Uwier at noon 
tKlatlves and several friends, and a 
ver^ e-fi<>vyrd dve was spent.

Mr. was horn m Rmith
roonty, Va., Maff 30, 18bo. and Hm- 
ma A. I vv^oy was hom in Mem- 
wether county. Gs , -nd ♦♦'•v —‘-e
mandeu Uieve 0epG li, 1871. "niey 
meved t.» TVmton cC’-otv. Tevss. tn 
1870, and later to Navarro coonty, 
whero they lirod many yara W ore 
noovlBg to tka Rtains.

pyrenta of ton chil- 
Mk ed them whom are livln«— 

Mn. A. L. Lanferd, fWhiview; M” . 
tw r w Mrs L. (••
ISaaro. K*e<tTa; **•** nev- .Tvm-s M. Rector, San Antonio; 
f>tis It-dvc Corai— Thev hv--* 
twenty-sla grandchildren and aia 
great-gran'i rhilAtm.

Mrs. Iswfoid, Mrs. Holmes and

Halo Center Conple MaTrfea 
At the Coart House

Mr. L. C. Sturdivant and Mi.ss 
Nona Griffith of west of Hale Center 
were married yesterday afternoon at 
the court house. County Judge Grif
fin performing the ceremony. They 

very popular young people ot 
their community.

M'ss Lnella Moon Becomes 
e oi Geo. H. Hnakle

M'is Lrella Moon and Mr. Geo. H. 
Her-k’e, Jr., were married at the 

of the bride’s parents in Haic 
Cen'er Suaday, in the presence of 
relatives.

The bride was until a few days 
ago n jkkeeper st tha Reinken store 
in this city, and is a vevy winsome 
giri, and quite a worthy helpmate to 
the man who hss won her. T )," 
groom is a prosperooa young far- 

(•< i>f the n e. e iiomui.uy wn-'ce 
...V. home, and has
many friends. They have the best 

News.

FORD
The Universal Car

PRICE REDUCTION
Effective Sei)t. 2nd. the following: reductions in prices represent the lowest prices at i  ► 

(  »

which the Ford car has sold in its history—when war tax and increased freights are (  »  
«  f  

i  »

deducted: < '

Ford leads a r̂ain with a reduction of $100.00 on Sedans and T'ouiielets, $60.00 on J
Tourinpr cars. $4 .̂00 on Roadsters, $50.00 on Trucks and $50.00 on Chassis. 1 > 

4  f

The following: new prices, with war tax and increased freifrht deducted. are lower
i  i 

V 4 ) 
4 >

than pre-war prices: /

*  ^

4 •

F. 0 .  B. Excise Retail Cost of  ̂ ■ F . O . R
4 > 
4 > 
4 >

Detroit • Tax Freight Filling # Plainview
*  1 

4 > 
4  i

$355.00 $16.67 $79.70 $3.40 > . Touring Plain $454.77
4 4
4 1 

J  1

$425.00 $19.56 $79.70 $3.40 Touriiur S t  CL $527.66 '1
$450.00 $20.59 $79.70 $3.40 ' TfUiinfi: S t  Dr. $553.69 H

*
4

$325.00 $15.44 • $79.70 $3.40 Runabout Plain $423.54
$395.00 $18.32 $79.70 $3.40 Runabout S t CL $496.42 <

J

: k

$420.00 $19.36 $79.70 $3.40 Rtfilabout S t Dr, $522.46 < ►

$295.00 $8.53 $79.70 $3.40 Chassis Plain 1386.63
-  -  J :

$365.00 $10.26 ‘  $79.70 ^ $3.40 Chassis S t Cl. $458.36 ■■ !;
$390.00 $10.88 $79.70 $3.40 Chassis S t  Dr. $492.98
$445.00 $12.24 $79.70 $3.40 Truck Pneu.^ $540.34 i '  

!  >

$595.00 $26.57 $79.70 $3.40 Coupelet $704.69 1

' f

$660.00 $29.26 $79.70 $3.40 Sedan $772.38 ;■
4

$625.00 No Reduction $68.60 $4.00 Tractor $697.60
i  ’
4 ' 
4 '

A PAYMENT OF $200.00 DOWN W D X  BUY A FORD CAR NOW.
1  1

(ted jCroM Natfitiosi Warkar 
Rctarns to Plainview

MGs Nancy Kritser, Red Cross 
nutrition worker, who spent last 
year here working with the school
htid e.i i f Hais co-nty, rcturn»«i 

.jiinJay f.^m T s- ’o-. w>.e o she

< •< I 11
< •

L. P. BARKER CO.

r

( . I
1 1

I I

T  v<* VWS-(r-V-i

auii-----------


